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Young Htde Makiig 
Money Raisiig Moles

Alfred Tittle, son o f Coanty Clerk 
W. A. Tittle mskes no bones about 
tks a a t t i^ . The other fellow can 
liaee the tractor if t h e y w i a h , a s  
for bisi, he had as soon farm with six 
geod Iwood mares, and at the same 
time raise a bunch o f mules This 
yoaag man married about three years 
ago, but started farming before that 
time on his own hook.

He Hrst bought about four mares, 
good ones, but mostly with wire cut 
hoofs, and has since added two more. 
In the meantime he has sold about 
$500 worth o f mules and has some 
$400 worth still on hand. This keeps 
him at home most o f the time, but 
he says there is no extra expense in 
that, like running around all the time.

He raised a big feed crop last year 
and is now feeding out some 8 or 10 
calves, that are already looking 
prime. These will be put on the 
market to local butchei-s as they get 
fat. Alfred is living at home and 
boarding at the same place. This is 
just his side is.sue. He raises cotton 
and other money crop too.

If Terry county had more farmers 
o f his calibre, it would be in a great 
deal better shape financially

Produces Mineral
Map of Kansas

Mr. P. A. Whitney, who with hio 
wife and two children have rooms at 
the residence o f the writer, was show
ing us a map of the geological forma
tion for some 5000 feet under the 
surface o f the state o f Kansas. All 
the different formations, their depth 
at different sections o f the state 
from the surface o f the earth, were 
all painted in their natural colors, 
such as clays, granite, limes, etc. 
maps, but this was one of the most 
maps, but this wa one o f the most 
beautiful we have ever seen. The 
Kansas Geological Society asked Mr. 
Whitney to color the map at odd 
times, as he is employed here at 
present along with a number of other

Qnestioiis and Answers 
OnNewFannPrt^’m

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.— Agri
culture department experts .today 
prepared the following answers to 
questions about the new soil conser
vation farm program.

Q. What will the new farm pro
gram be called?

A. The AAA. A part of the ad-

Gebnme Man LOdig 
Brownfidd Just Fm

Many questions have been asked 
about an article that appeared in 
these columns recently about Mr. El
ton Brewer, of Cleburne. While the 
article was rather a rehash from the 
Cleburne Times, with a short com
ment by the Herald, it appeared plain 
to us that Mr. Brewer was here to

justment act was untouched by the assist Roy Collier in the Brownfield
Supreme court, the new law provides 
that the AAA may be used for en
forcement.

Lanached This Week
Q. When will the new program 

be launched?
A. With the convening of region

al meetings o f farmers, probably
next Thursday at Memphis and Chi- 

geologists by some of the major com-1 cago.
panics. This map will soon be o n ' q .‘ what are the principal differ-
display at the National Geological  ̂ences between the new program and 
Convention, which meets this year in a AA?
Tulsa, Okla. The map is now ready 
for the show.

Mr. and Mrs,

In.stead of aiming directly for 
control of production of crops, the

Hardware Undertaking department, 
but it seems some misunderstood.

With the rapid growth of Brown
field and territory in the past few 
years, and with this company as the 
only one in the undertaking busine.ss 
and possessing a funeral home, the 
work had grown to great to be han
dled by one man, and the business 
demanded another licensed embalmer 
and funeral director. So Mr. Brewer 
was offered this position and ac
cepted.

Mr. Brewer has had some six years 
experience in the best establishments

Whitney were rear- program will seek preservation , Cleburne, and comes highly recom-

Herald Offers An 
A p ok ^ to Readers

Last week this paper had a rather 
“ scarry”  headline on the front page 
about the Yoakum county well. Per
sonally we had never been to the well 
but one time in our life, and that was 
last fall when the well was drilled in 
and shut down. In fact, oil fields, 
their terms, such as “ swabbing,”
“ spudding in,”  etc., are just about as 
familiar to us as taxicabs are to Lap
landers.

So, you see we were very easily 
fooled when some of our “ wildest 
eyed”  fellows came in and reported 
a good well had been brought in. Of 
course their report sounded rather 
fishy, but at the time we were going 
to pres.s, none of the more con.serva- 
tive of our citizenship had come in.
.\nd as we could see no advantage 
whatever in any one stretching the 
cloth till it tore, we decided at the 
last moment to print their version of i media are important, but the news- 
the well.

Fact of the matter was, that there

Luke Roberts Pans 
United States C of C

A d v e r t!^  kg/ancy 
Compfoients Herald

Following is a lettor from the As every well informed penon 
Campbell - Ewald Co., o f Detooit, j knows the United SUtes Chamber o f 
Mich., one o f the largest advertising  ̂Commerce is engaged in a bitter war- 
agencies in the world, who handle j fare upon the president and all hia 
among other accounts, the advertis- | policies. Although a very large part 
ing placed by General Motors: *of the membership o f this body arc

Detroit Michigan. ’ forced to admit that they are in far 
The Herald, I better condition financially than at
Brownfield, Texas. j the close of the Hoover administra-
Gentlemen: tion they do not hesitate to “ bite the

Campbell-Ewald Company celebrat- hand that feeds them.”  
ed its twenty-fifth birthday on Satur
day, Feb. 1, and I want to take this

A representative o f that organize 
tion was in Lovingion last week and

opportunity personally to express my i attempted to sell me a three-years 
appreciation of the fine spirit of co- subscription to their official publica- 
operation that always has marked our ; tions. When he was unable to do so
relations with your paper, and that 
has helped to no small degree in the 
successful development of our busi
ness.

W’ e are, as you know, firm believers 
in newspaper advertising. Other

ed and educated in the State of New

paper is the final \ital link between 
the producer and the consumer that

( of soil fertility. Subsidy payments , mended. He tells us that he is lik-' still remained more than 100 feet of | must be, in the very nature of things, 
York, but have spent several years i,e made generally available and BrownfieM and her people better mud and slush at the bottom of the'an es.scntial part of any well balanced 
now in the southwest, coming first to merely to farmers who sign con- be .vlays here, and intends | well, and it seems that just what oil } advertising program.
* ' ' ’ ’ ’ several [ contracts will be remitted, i make this his future home. He is was on top. was allowed to run into ai It ha.>; been a great source of grat-Kansas where he worked

j years, then to Oklahoma and on to I p r o g r a m  will .be developed on young man of pleasing personality, j .storage tank, there being some 1 «0 J ification to me all through my busi-
' I '  «  M  mm k  mm mmtm _____J . .   ̂  . A .   . .  . . A  1 .  — 1 _ ! _  ___ __ ^  ^  m. t  * _______A .  _ _ A _  a 1 _ _  ^  S . .  V t t

I^h t Shower Fell 
Here Sunday IT^ht

A light shower fell in this vicinity 
Sunday night that dampened the 
ground on top, and actually ran down 
the gutters on the paved streets. 
'Anyway, warmer weather for the 
past two weeks has been greatly ap
preciated, and if  it will keep on for 
a few weeks we may come out o f our 
contracted position and be normal 
•gain.

Today (Wed.) we are witnessing 
the appearance o f one o f those old 
white dusters from the “ dust bowl”  
we talked so much about last year. 
While the wind is not very high here, 
the air is so charged with the fine 
particles o f dust that the sun looks 
dim.

We thought those fellows up there 
had had enough rain and snow this 
winter that they would be able to 
keep their dust to themselves, but it 
seems we must “ watch their dust”  
•gain this year.

Texas, coming here some two months 
ago from Big Spring.

WorkonHiwaySl 
Cmnii^ Maag Nicely

Inquiries were made this week at 
the office o f R. T. Roane, resident 
State Highway engineer, at the 
courthouse, how the work on No. 51 
between here and Seagraves was com
ing along. It will be remembered 
that this highway is paved from about 
2 miles this side o f Wellman to the 
Gaines county line, and from there 
on to Odessa.

Mr. Roane informed us that he 
now had about 80 men on the work 
laying the second coat o f caliche, and 
that the job was now finished to 
%ithin about 3 % miles o f Brownfield. 
It is believed that the hot top for this 
end o f the road will be put down 
some time this spring.

From 60 to 66 o f these men are 
pit men or spreaders, and some 16 
'or 16 are truckers. They are haul
ing about 500 loads o f caliche a day, 
or 3 ^  cubic yards, which finishes up 
some 900 feet o f road per day.

o ■ -
DR. J. R. BRINKLEY

BUYS PALATIAL RESIDENCE

Good Crowds Here 
Saturday and Monday

Both Saturday and Monday, great 
crowds were here for the two trades 
days, and the merchants report that 
an especially good business was en
joyed by them Saturday, and that 
Monday was far ahead of the first 
Monday in February, as we were hav
ing some real raw weather at that 
time.

Many strangers were seen on our 
streets both days, showing that new 
people are settling in the trade terri
tory fast, and that they have learned 
quickly that the merchants o f Brown
field have some real bargains to of
fer, and that they are able to find 
what they want in most any line here.

Preparations are now going over

regional lines instead of commodity' easy to meet, and is doing his 
lines. There is no tax provision in | become ac<iuainted a.s fast as
the new law. I possible.

Q. Who will be eligible to obtain 
subsidy payments for soil conserva
tion?

A. Any farmer who meets stand
ards o f performance which will be 
established by the AAA. The stand
ards will vary for the different ma
jor crop regions

Q. Will benefit payments to

Panhandle Refinery 
Opens Station Here

The Panhandle Petroleum Co., has

barrels (not 500) drawn off this way, | ness experience to note the friendli- 
in order to make it easier to swab j ness in the newspaper field, and it is
and clean the well.

The next day, drilling wa.< started, 
and Saturday, after going a few feet 
in the lime, salt water wa.s said to 
have been struck, and at this time, 

' drilling has ceased entirely until in- 
I St ructions are received. So the well 
may be abandoned. The water may 

I be cased o ff and the well “ shot”  or
.  ̂ , ( “ acidized”  to try for productionopened a new station here both whole-

farmers be as large as they were, gale and retail, on the comer of Main ' *^**'* water. Then, they
under the old program? , and 8th streets, just east of the rail-

A. Probably not. Under the new' ^ad right-of-way. Mr. L. H. Turner 
program, however, more money prob-  ̂ have charge of the wholesale di- 
ably will go to regions not producing vision, and Mr. L. A. Rhyne will have 
such major commercial crops as cot- the retail division.
ton, corn and wheat. | Besides all kinds of petroleum pro-, .i. • u j

CoBtrollMi by Grain Prodnetion I ducts, they will handle three lines of V* â- “ “J®**
Q. Could the AAA control hog. tires and tubes, and some accessories.' * , ®®,,

or beef production under the new These petroleum products are made.*!! ^ ®  * ' 'e  . a '*^ _  -. oil there, no one seems to doubt, andI in west Texas in west Texas refin-! , .  „  . • - j  ,
A. Probably only incidentally.  ̂pries, that have long been noted for 'J '* "* ‘i*

Livestock production might b e  c « n - 1 the quality o f their products 'ne pay lime

may decide to case off the salt water 
and go deeper. Time will tell.

But old oil field workers tell us 
that the discovery well is often a dis
appointment. That a good oil field 

I may be developed there yet. In fact.

because o f this that I am impelled to 
write to you this expression of appre
ciation now that we have been doing 
business together for a quarter of a 
century or so.

You will be interested to know that 
our business for last year was the 
best we have had since 1931, and 
that I have every confidence o f still 
sounder and better conditions in the 
coming year.

Sincerely,
H. T. EWALD, President,

Campbell-Ew’ald Co.
■ —, .,.- 0 ------- ■

Only Tea Birdis 
Reported For Feb.

February was a short month, de
spite the fact that one day was tack-

trolled by limiting in some way tlje'their square dealing methods. | Anyway, from this on, we’ll try to  ̂ed on this year for Leap Year. And
production of feed grain.s. | While *Nlr. Turner is a stranger some conservative man , by the way, there is one young man

Q. If no definite commodity pro- here, Mr. Rhyne has lived in Terry P*'**'̂  matters that pan out among the new arrivals that will not
ams * in be established, what can county several years. This new busi-' *)!!!, i celebrate his birthday until he is 4

They: years old.

for a big day for the first Monday in 
April, as the farmers will have about | gram
all their land ready for planting at j be done to prevent surplusses and to ness is a welcome addition to our difference with home folk.s.

crops, eity  ̂
cane and

that time, and that is too early t o , maintain prices for special 
plant in this section. Therefore they j such as tobacco, sugar 
will be at leisure to come. | sugar beets, and rice?

There was some trading going on | a . No definite answer has been 
at the “ Jockey Yard,’ as usual, and j found for this question. In some 
some were trading in stock for trac- j quarters, it has been suggested that 
tors, among which was one of ou r; tobacco and rice prices might be 
deputy sheriffs, Andrew Green. H e! maintained by passing a law govern- 
purchased a Twin City from the Ross interstate shipments of the com-

1 -.V

Man Said H? Was 
Hijacked Mon. Night

Implement Co.

ChesGorerinishes 
Bnsiness Censns Here

and providing for state
A local citizen is reported to have 

been hijacked here Monday night 
I while on his way home, the robbers 
(getting some $60 off the man. So

» found out better in a few hours, but And again, the boys take the lead 
we have many readers in the north i of the fair sex, as there are six boys 
and oast who have land here and will only five young ladies in the ar- 
have the wrong impression, until they , rivals. One of the arrivals was list- 
get this weeks Herald. We hate to 3 L ubbockite, and another’s
give out a rotten report worse than p3rents are Seminole people. Here 
anyone. ; they are, girls first, of course:

--------------o------------- - i To Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hardin,

he charged that I did not seem to 
have a very high regard for his or
ganization. I informed him that he 
was certainly wrong, that I had no 
regard at all for it.

In an attempt to justify his attack 
upon the administration, he made the 
statement that the president has 
plunged this country into debt so 
deeply that it would now cost every 
man, woman and child in the nation 
$4,000 to pay these debts that the 
president has piled upon us, and be
came very much offended when I dis
puted his statement, asking if I meant 
that he did not know what he was 
talking about. I informed him that 
I was not questioning his knowledge 
of the facts but only denying the 
truth of his statements. He readily 
acknowledged that the public debt is 
now 35 billion dollars and that there 
are approximately 125 million peo
ple in this country. A little figuring 
it would be difficult to convince peo
ple of that fact.

• far, if the officers have any clews,'

modifies 
quotas.

May Open Regional Offices
Q. If regional sections o f the have not been so informed.

AAA are established, and regional  ̂ Those birds seemed to have been 
progT'ams operated, will regrional o f - ; working pretty well that night as the 
fices be opened and the AAA organ-  ̂writer found his car door open when 
ization decentralized?

Every Seat Taken at 
Church Home Comii^

Chester Gore, who is taking the 
Business and Manufacturing census 
o f Terry and Yoakum counties, in- ■ the first year, and regional o ffices, with the box was in our car. Evi'

, Sunday was a beautiful day. The
sun shone warm and bright; the air

, . . .  . 1 balmy. It was among the veryhe came out of the show, and some|^^^
A. This is not expected during one’s rachet and wrenches together'^   ̂ _i*i,
.  - u .  u ________ : _____________  I March in this countiy— a day with-

ity, every seat at the church o f i

Meadow', on the 20th; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Acker, Brownfield, the 24th; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cadenhead, Lub
bock, on the 5th; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
L. Pyeatt, Brownfield on the 9th; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Estep, Seminole, 
on the 23rd. The boys: To Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Horton, Meadow, on the 
26th; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dickerson, 
Browmfield, on the 1st; Mr. and Mra. 
F. P. Lewis, city, on March 2; ex
cuse us for running in this March

Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet March lOA

The Chamber o f Commerce Ban
quet will be held on Tuesday night, 
March 10th, in the show room of the 
Tudor Sales Company, at 7:30 P. M. 
An effort is going to be made to se
cure a large attendance at the affair 
and an excellent program is being 
developed by the committee, com
posed o f Tom May, Ned Self and Bob 
Bowers. A wonderful meal will be 
provided and we feel sure that every
one will be well pleased with the en
tire program. Tickets may be had 
at the office o f the chamber o f com
merce or through any member o f the 
committee.

Short talks will be made by a few 
persons, but the program will consist 
principally o f music, food and other 
entertainment. Naturally the ladies 
are invited to accompany their hus
bands and sweethearts.

about finished the census o f Brown
field, having listed some 70 odd firms 
in the census. Gins are not listed 
with him, as they are turned in sup
posedly through their own organiza
tions..

ington. Later, the office force here j caught, and threw these tools in our 
may be broken down partially and j C3f_
regional offices established. These tools can be had at the Her-

Q. Will the AAA employ more aid office if owner will call and
people now?

A. N o  emplosrment of new work-
He lacks Meadow, Wellman and ers is expected. The AAA furlough-

describe.

McALLEN, Feb. 29.— D̂r. John R. 
Brinkley, operator o f a ho^otal at 
Del Rio, has purchased a palatial Rio 
Grande valley residence sooth of San 
Joan at a reported price o f $50,000.

The former Milford, Kansas, phy
sician, who broadcasts over two Mex
ican border radio stations, included a 
26-acre citrus grove surrounding the 
house, in his purchase.

Dr. Brinkley operates station 
KEAW at Reynoca, Mexico, and 
XERA, across the Rio Grande from 
Del Rio.

James Whisenant spent Saturday 
•nd Sunday with his parents at Datil, 
New Mexico.

Bob Harriss awl Family
are entitled to a pass to th<

Rialto Ikeatre
‘E xdn ^e •>

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office «t the Rialto 
Theatre.
CemplimMit RlaRe A Heray

Tokio in this county, and will then go 
to Plains to finish up his work, which 
he hopes to complete this week The 
purpose o f this census is to find out 
just how much progress is being 
made in the way of manufacturing, 
merchandiing, new business, etc., but 
heretofore, we have had to make 
these reports out and mail them to 
Washington.

Saw Walter Johns(H) 
Hurl the Doflar Over

We had a letter the past week from 
Gladden R. Leonard, who formerly 
resided here, but is now making his 
home in Washingrton, D. C., and 
seems to be employed by the WPA, 
as he used their stationery. He 
wants the old home paper to^begin 
with, but the next most interesting 
part o f the letter ran thusly:

“ It might interest you to know I 
saw Walter Johnson, the great base 
ball pitcher, throw two silver dollars 
across the Rappahannock River at 
Fredericksburg, Va., last Saturday. 
As yon may know this was an act of 
George Washington’s. The first trial 
failed to reach across the water but 
with much poise and grace of a base
ball hurler he flung the following 
two coins out on the opposite bank.”

------------------------------------ -
White— How’s your insomnia? 
Black— Terrible. I can’t even sleep 

when it’s time to get up.
—--------- -o  -

Read the Terry Co. Herald

ed from 1,000 to 1,500 persons after 
January 6 and many probably will be 
recalled for the new program.

To Divert 50,000,000 Acres
Q. How many acres of commer

cial land will the administration seek i

Christ was taken on the “ Home Com
ing Day.”

Jas. A. Fry, the local minister ask
ed how many were present who met 
at the old school house just west of 
where the Holt Gin now stands. Only 
six raised their hands. But some 10 
or 12 held up their hands when asked 

I  if they worshipped with the congre- 
I gation when they met in the old 

Over at the Courthou.se this week, ' ‘'“ “ Chouse up to about 1917. Fine

Time Short to Seimse 
Yonr Driver's License

crops? Smith, Tax Collector, that applica-
A. The AAA has estimated that tions for issue o f driver’s license 

about 50,000,000 k^res o f commer- were coming in very slowly. Up to 
cial lands are producing crops for j Tuesday afternoon only about 1465
which there is no foreign market. 
The AAA is expected to work to
ward retirement of much of this 
land.

Q. What will be the basis for sub
sidy payments under the new pro
gram?

A. This is to be determined large-

had been issued.
This was out of a probable 4500 

to 5000. It is very ailvisable that 
this license be obtained at once as 
you must have them to drive after 
April 1, and a rush is sure to be 
staged about March 31.

They cost nothing, and Mr. Smith

to have diverted to soil conserv’ing | they told us at the office of Jess s*"8'>og was enjoyed with Richard
Chisholm leading, and a fine and en
couraging sermon was preached by 
Bro. Fry from an old Testament text 
— “ The Sermon of the Empty Seat.”  

Elder Glen K. Wallace o f Wichita, 
Kansas will begin a meeting to last 
some ten or twelve days, the 3rd Sun
day, which is the 15th of this month. 

--------------o--------------

Garlii^on Opens New 
Grocery in Tahob

The business house on Main Street 
formerly occupied by the Jones Dry 
Goods Company, now the property of 
the American National Life Insur
ance Co., is being fitted up this week 
for occupancy by • new grocery 
store.

Olan Stewart, who has been con
nected with the Davis-Humphries 
wholesale grocery house at Lubbock

ly at the four regional meetings now; has hired an extra man to do this 
planned. But for many crops, the 
basis probably will be a combina
tion. The AAA may pay a flat sum 
for acres planted in soil conserving 
crops, plus an allowance for com
mercial crops which would have been 
planted on diverted acres.

--------------o--------------
IS CATTLE CENTER

The City of Fort Worth has been 
developed from old Fort Worth, a 
federal grarrison named for General 
Worth o f the United States army who 
distinguished himself in the Mexican 
w'ar. The cuttle industry, which gave 
Fort Worth the start that enabled it 
to become a great city, will be recog
nized in the city’s celebrations for 
Centennial year.

o
Measure your own altitude before 

you look down on others.

work, and he will be glad to assist 
you.

------------------------0

League Meet Carded 
For April 17-18th

LUBBOCK. Texas, Feb. 24.— Dates 
for the annual Interscholastic League 
Meet, district No. 3, to be held at 
Texas Technological college, are j the pa.st several years, J. O. Garling-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bullard, city on 
the 8th; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dono- 
thaon, city, on the 29th; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Day, Union community, on the 
14th.

About Residence

April 17 and 18. Eight members of 
the Tech faculty are directors.

ton, proprietor of the Piggly-Wiggly 
store at Littlefield, and Lloyd Reid

Counties in the third district o f , o f Littlefield are the proprietors o f 
region No. 1 are Bailey. Lamb, Hale, j the new store here. Mr. Reid and 
Floyd, Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, j family will move here and he will 
Crosby, Dickens, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn, Garza, and Dawson.

--------------o--------------
There are 76 state parks in Texas 

to attract visitors to the state during 
the Centennial year.

have charge o f the store.— Tahoka 
News.

AUSTIN, Feb. 14.— Long and vai^ 
ied lists o f residences ranging fi 
Texarkana to Broamville are expatt- 
ed by Orville S. Carpenter, exeeuthra 
director-designate o f the Old Age A»* 
sistance Commission, when applleanta 
start naming places lived in during 
the last nine years as required by Um  
new law’.

The old-age assistance law reqairea 
that applicants for assistance 
lived in Texas five out o f the laak 
nine years and one year continaoady 
immediately preceding applicatieil.

“ Assistance applicants ahoeld be 
able to name exact places in 
they have resided, street nt 
etc., and the length o f tiaM at 
place during the last nine yean»** Nr. 
Carpenter said.

“ Another requirement is that i f  
the applicant has been conaialad e f  • 
crime or crimes, he will be grind to 
tell the number o f convidUini and 
give the nature o f the offoaaa or o f
fenses and the place or 
viction regardless whetbae 
in Texas or not,”  he added.

Applicants may get blaahi hi flwir 
own locality February 14 
These forms may be fllad an aa •• 
filled out.

Santa Helena 
Grande river in B

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds visited. walls which rise
their daughter, Mrs. Myatt in Lub-. 2,000 feet, wall bo S
bock, Sunday. year attraction.

>
#

Welcome New Pas- 
tmr to ^ w n fid d

We are happy to announce the ar
rival o f  oar new pastor, the Rev. Otis 
Throckmorton, o f  Crosb]rton, who 
will aasome the duties o f the Assem
bly o f God Church. The former pas
tor, Rer. Homer Sheats resigned to 
pastor the church at Big Spring.

We extend a cordial welcome to 
the pabUc to come and hear Bro. 
Throckmorton. You will find him a 
real Christian man to your liking, up
holding the standards o f the Bible in 
ermry respect.

Sunday School each Sunday at 
9:45 A. M. Preaching at 11:00 and 
7 :30. Prayer Meeting Thursday eve
nings at 7 :30 o’clock.

Signed,
Mrs. J. D. Noble, Reporter 

for Assembly o f God Church.

Doable Daily Bas 
Lme to Fort Worth

The White Star lines announce 
tiwt they will have a double daily 
tiirongh line to Fort Worth and 
points east, beginning the 10th o f 
this month. Modem buses, with heat 
and radio equipped. The one way 
O re will be $6.40, and we under
stand wrill be some less on a round 
trip ticket.

One bus will leave Fort Worth at 
1:60 A. M., and arrive in Browrnfield 
at 10:45 A. M. Another at 8:10 A. 
M., and arrive here at 6:35 P. M. 
Leaving here will be one at 8 A. M., 
arriving in Fort Worth at 4 :30 P. M. 
Another will leave here at 12:16 P. 
M. and arrive Fort Worth at 10:06 
P. M.

BATTLE OF FLOWERS

The gay Battle o f Flowers parade 
on April 24 is the climax o f the an
nual San Jacinto celebration at San 
Antonio which, this year, will be a 
Centennial attraction.
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MEJTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

^•r Ray. T 19th District:
CREDE J. RHEA

■ar 106th District Att<
TRUETT SMITH

For District Clerkl ——
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. WHITE. 

(Re-election )
For Coanty Jod^s:

RAYMOKD SIMMS (re-election) 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector: 

C D. (CUES) GORE
____J. M. (MON) TELFORD
For County AUorney:

L. C. HEATH.
For Countv C!er”t: 

W. A. TITTLE, (re-election).
For Ccunty Trejsurer;

MRS. r . R. R.VMBO, re-election.
For Conimission:;r Precinct 1:

L. C. GREEN (re-election).
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

GEO. W. HENSON (re-election) 
For Commissioner Precinct 3:

J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. PIPPIN.
J. O. \VHE\TLEY. 
w. G. McDo n a l d .
W. R. (Bill) TILSON.__________

For Commissioner Precinct 4 :
LEE LYON (Re-election). 

Jastice of the Peace, Precinct 1:
F. M. BURNETT, (re-election). 

For Constable Preciact 1:
J. R. (JIM) BURNETT.
W. K. ADAMS.

CITY OFFICES
Elactioa First Taasday ia April

Far Mayor:
L. C. WINES (re-election) 
P. R. CATES.
City Marshal:
JACK HAMILTON.
ROY MOREMAN.
E. GENE BROWN, Re-election.

ANNOUNCEMENI
We take tbis means of invitiiig you to 

attend oar sbowii^ of new fnmitare.
May we call especial attention to our 

Livii^ Room and Bed Room Sohes diat 
we have on display. Due to their mmsoal 
styles, colorii^ and materials, we are 
unable to describe them, so you most see 
them in order to fully appreciate their 
beauty.

You will also be pleased with the rest of 
our showing, as you will find complete 
furnishings for every room, on display.

FOOT NOTE: The cost of furniture has 
not been affected by rising prices, and 
you will find that our prices compare 
very favorably with those of larger 
cities.

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.

Needmore News
Mr. G. C. Jordan and Miss Lois

orifdnal irrantees. Said tract con
taining 640 acres.

And whereas, the Honorable R. A. 
Simms. Judge of the probate Court

j Beasley were united in marriage last * County, did, on the 28th day
Wednesday by Bro. Horn of Meadow. 
G. C. is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 

* Joe Jordan and is well known at 
Needmore, as he has lived here about 
5 years, and we know only good 

j things about G. C. as he is an indus- 
i trious young farmer, a friend to ev
ery one, and he has earned their best 
wishes for the future.

Mrs. Jordan is the neice of Dave 
Beasley and like G. C. is loved by all 

t that know her. We feel sure G. C. 
won a prize he can always be proud

of February, 1936, by his order, ren
dered and entered on the minutes of 
said court, set and designated the 
16th day o f March, 1936 as the date 
upon which he would hear such appli
cation in the town of Brownfield, in 
the County Court room in the County 
Court house of said County, at which 
said time and place said application 
will be. by said County Judge, heard 
and proof will then and there be o f
fered as to the necessity or advis-

cation with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District o f Texas, Waco Di
vision, for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to W. O. Helms 
and wife, Lula Helms, the following 

.described property and premises, a 
I part o f Block 4, East Addition to the 
town of Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas, together with all improve-

WM. CUTTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2f9

. .  , .  . , J ^. menta thereon situated, and beingability of making such leases, and a t : 1 1 .1 __ __* ; more particularly described by metes
land bounds, as follows:
I BEGINNING at a point on the La- j

 ̂of when he won this charming young time and place all persons in
lady, and we are wishing them hap-' in said estates of said minors
piness for the future. 1 required to appear, answer and

The play put on by outsiders and »PPHcation. should they, ^ \
shown at Needmore school house Fri-! to do so.
day night was a big success. It was ' testimony hereof, witness my
one o f the largest crowds we ever 2nd day of March,
saw at Needmore at a play and

I Dorothy Coons, Guardian
of the Estates o f V'ivian Coons

feel quite sure no one went home dis
appointed over coming to see the 
“ Prairie Rose.”

M rs. Paul Whitaker visited with 
Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker of Brown
field, Friday.

Mrs. Wallace Nolan visited with 
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon Tuesday af
ternoon.

ing the SE comer o f a tract in Block 
4 sold to S. A. Lauderdale, in the SW 

I corner of BIk 4, being the SW comer 
J of the tract o f land above referred to; 
and which point b  approximately 65 

: feet from the SW corner of said
and Harold Coons, Minors.

RECEIVERSHIP SALE

North following the E 
Lauderdale tract to its 
a distance of about 90

In the United States Di.strict Court 
for the Western District of Texas,

,,, , c. I .  ̂I Waco Division.. No. 236 in Equity.Mr. and Mrs. (ilendun Stockton an*-̂ J. M. Hubbertson visited Mrs. J. W. Hix last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Billie McDonald and Mrs. Bill 
Settles visited Mrs .\rthur McDon
ald last Thursday

Mrs. .M. Y. Bennett, Charlotte Ben
nett. Maudie I.orene Mc(”utcheon and 
!.aNelle Crownover were all on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon 
visited .‘'unday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Tucker.

I Mrs. .\. J Jordan and Ida Belle 
spent the day with Mrs. M. Y. Ben- j 

• nett last Tuesday.
' Mrs. Jerry Stuart spent the day 
with her mother, Mrs. C. C. Bennett, 
Thursday . j

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jordan visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bennett and 
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Jordan Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and children 
and Miss Marjorie McDonald spent 
the day Wednesday with Mrs. Joe 
Jordan.

We notice there is a new tractor 
wandering around in Mr. Hix field 
these as well as a couple o f new

vs.
Temple Trust Company.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned. as Reieiver for Temple 
Trust Company, has filed his appli-

WANT m
I.O.'sT b lack fem ale  

R eturn to  H erabl o f f i c e
Persian cat. 
f o r  rew ard.

H.ARG.AIN in land; Good 320 acre 
farm, with immediate possession if 
bought at once. Well located. D. P. 
Carter, Browmfield. 2.'>tfc,

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

much concerned over a fight that took state like Texas is today at no age of 
place in the Show-Me-State, wherein ‘ history. Transportation was slow
one young huskie, aged about 57 took ] those days, and settlements were ton- Che>Tolets whizzing past. We believe |

the depression is over at Needmore. | 
Pre.ston Adams of the Willow Wells 

community was visiting around in  ̂
the Needmore community Saturday 
and Sunday.

FOR SALE or trade, J, I. Ca.se 
thresher, 26x46. Inquire at Jim Mil
ler’s Ser\’ice Station. Itp.

I FOR SALE Frigidaire in a good 
I servicable condition. Either ca.sh or 
in.stallments. See J. E. Shelton. 31c

.

H E L .P  a t J lL .n  T E X A S  
M E M O ^ A l .  M U S E U M

H U Y  C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS AT YOUK BANK

up a dawg by the hind handles and fined mostly to nearby rivers. If 
beat the whey out o f a boy in his' they visioned at all, perhaps it was 
eighties. Sharley thinks the attacker \ confined to a few hundred thousand 
should have been fined more than 30  ̂people in a century, mostly engaged 
days, not so much because of the in agriculture. They saw no high 
whaling he gave the attackee, but be- * smoke stacks of industry, no natural 

he caused the death of the' resources in which Texas leads the

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 18tfc.

cause
purp. You will perhaps recall that 
musical classic of some 20 years ago, 
the Hound Dog tune. Missourians 
prefer that attacks be made on them; 
not their dawgs. You just can’t .safe
ly kick their dawgs around. And

nation, like sulphur, gas and oil. They 
.saw no prospects o f huge lumber 
mills producing millions of feet of 
building material, nor groat lime, 
cement and brick factories. They 
could reason no great beef and mut-

A man will act the cock of the 
ilk as long as things are serene at 

home, but let the old battle ax get 
^itirred up, and he’ ll settle down like 
a  flat cake. Just so with nations. 
Japan has been showing its teeth to j 
China for the past several years, but 
with iatemal dessentions and strife 
at home, maybe old China will j;et a 
laagh.

Sharley was raised not far from Mis-  ̂ton products, or great packing plants 
souri. to handle them, nor that Toxa.s would

■o ■ —  I lead all states in beef, wool and mo-
Some of the daily and weekly pa- hair. Their main aim in fighting

Miss Vivian Eubank of Phoenix, 
•Ariz.. is here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. an<l Mrs. J. H. Eubank and 
other relatives. Vivian is a home 
town girl that ha.s made good so to 
speak. She has become an experi
enced beauty operator and holds 
down a job in one of the best shops 
in Phoenix.

NOTICE FARMERS: We can re
pair your old lister bottoms, by a new 
method that makes them as good as 
new, MeSpadden Electric Shop.

23tfc.

SEE
The Peter* Sand 4  Gravel Co.

Henry Jefferies, Prop.
tfc.

Mach has been said o f late in med
ical articles from the State Health 
Repaitment at Austin anent early re
porting of contagions diseases. That 
aiii« is important, was fitly demon- 
atratoJ here recently. The case in 
epiestion was a child brought here 
from  New Mexico with what was sup
posed to be pneumonia, but in a few 
days scarlet fever also set up. The 
whild died, and its mother took the 
fever. Both were rigidly quarantined 
4 y the local health officer, and after 
hhe mother recovered, the home where 
they stayed was thoroughly fumigat
ed. So far, there has not been anoth
er case. No more lives than those 
mentioned are threatened. Report 
such cases to your health officers im- 
aaediately. Nip disease in the bud.

-------------- o--------------
Our old bott and heavie friend, 

Sharley Shumal Guy of Hubbock, is

pers that come to our exchange desk 
have had quite a bit to say lately 
about a supposed political racket in 
Texas Democratic ranks as to who 
will lead the Texas delegation to the 
national convention at Philadelphia. 
To be plain, we believe there has 
been quite a lot to do about nothing. 
Neither Gov. Allred, who was said to 
have been pitted against Sen. Tom

.superior forces, better armed and 
maintained, wa.s that they might be 
permitted, like other America’'s, to 
persue their course in life without 
having their liberty and happine.ss 
abridged. They fought well— they 
fought much better than they knew.

'  ------------- 0

J. R. Scott and Jo. O. Eubank of 
Floydada were visitors in Brownfield, 
Wednesday and called on the Herald. 
They are connected with newspaper 
work in that city.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

FOR S.ALE— 1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
and '34 V-8 in good condition. Terms. 
Hudgens & Knight Hardware. tfc.

FOR RENT— 320 acres land; 250 
in cultivation; 4 mile north Brown
field; feed and tractor to trade with 
place. .Address Box 103 or call at 
Herald office. 29tfc.

i BIk. 4;
! THENCE 
j line of the 
i NE corner, 
i feet;

THENCE E parallel with the N 
: line of BIk 4, as well as an extension 
o f the N line of the Lauderdale tract, 
65 feet to a stake for comer; 

j THENCE S parallel with the West 
line of this tract, as well as the West 
Block line, to a point in theBrown- 
field-l.amesa Road line;

I THENCE Northwesterly with .said 
road, u distance of 65 feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning; 
for a total consideration of SIX HUN
DRED and no one-hundredths DOL- 
L.AR.S ($600), and of which amount 
$200.00 will be paid in cash and the 

i balance to be eviilenced by six ( 6 ) 
notes to be due and payable as fol
lows:

Note No. 1 for $57.14 due on 
before Feb. 1, 1937;

Note No. 2 for $42.86 due on or 
before Feb. 1, 1937;

Note No. 3 for $14.28 due on or 
before Feb. 1, 191̂ 8;

Note No. 4 for $85.72 due on or 
before Feb. 1, 1938;

Note No. 5 for $100.00 due on or 
before Feb. 1, 1939,

Note No. 6 for $100.00 due on or 
before Feb. 1, 1940; 

said notes to bear interest from Feb. 
1, 1936, and at the rate o f 1% per 
annum, the interest due and pa3rable 
semi-annually and to be secured by 
a vendor’s lien and deed of trust lien 
on the property and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge o f said Court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
of ten days, and any person interest
ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas, 
this the 18th day of February, A. D., 
1936

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

Dr. A. F. Schofidd
DEHTIST

BROWlfPIELO

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

OffiM, Hotel BiwwafiaU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Above Poloco Drag Stera

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pby.icios

FOR AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE— Work stock by H. D. 
Heath, Sr., Tokio, Tex. Good young 
mules, horses and bred mares. One 
hour drive from Brownfield in any 
good model T under 10 years of age.

31p.

W. F.

Broi

U P T O N  
at

field State Baek or
Tokio. Toaas

Benton Stricklin, o f Cleburne, ar-, Notice >* hereby given that there 
rived here Wed. for a visit with his |jg  ̂ City EHection held in the 

Connally for the honor, nor the lat- Stricklin Sr. and family, ^ity of Brownfield on the First Tues-
ter seem to know an^hing about the Benton is employed on the reportorial being the 7th' SALE extra good higera and
supposed trouble, which w m  probably ^be Daily Times, a morning j , y  April. 1936, for the purpose o f ' bundles at reasonable price; one
hatched up in the Republican c4*nP- p,per. I »iortimr ih . fAllowinir nffioent fnr hunared bundles or more delivered.
Gov. Jimmie has a campaign on his 
hands for the summer, and while not 

at this point, the Herald

I

serious
doesn’t believe that he is going to 
leave the bars to his stable door un
guarded for any length of time this 
summer. Besides both are teeth and 
toenail for the National administra
tion, and there ia no occasion what
ever for any friction between the 
men, nor do we believe that Vice- 
President Garner would take sides as 
between the men, were there any 
friction.

--------------0------------ -
Was Texas worth fighting for? 

We’ ll say it. Perhaps those old pa
triots and pioneers of the Alamo, the 
Goliad, or San Jacinto visioned no

W. C. Wright was a visitor to the
office Monday, 
on route four.

He has moved out

Returns to Air

I
II
i

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE
I

electing the following officers for 
the City of Brownfield, to-wit:

One Mayor.
One City Marshall.
Two City Councilmen.
Said election to be held in the City 

, Hall of the City of Brownfield.
' All persons qualified to vote under | 
the Constitution and Laws of the' 
State of Texas, and residing within 
the limits of said City of Brownfield 
may vote at said election. |

J. D. Miller has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election 
and he shall select a judge and tw'o 
clerks to assist him in holding same 
and he shall within 5 days after said 
election has been held make due re-

H mile weat, 2 miles north Brown
field. Claude Hester. 32p.

WE HAVE calls now for a few 
farms, come in and see ua. J. B. 
King Land Co.

FOR SALE— Purebred Half and 
Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God
win or Austin Storie at fruit stand on 
cast side of square. 29tfc.

TOWN property wanted: Can sell 
some good residence lots 4  residence 
property if priced right. D. P. Car
ter, Brownfield. 25tfc

T. W. BRUTON
—JEWELER—

— CORNER DRUG STORK—  
Brawafiald. T«

I Will Appreeikte 
Your Consultinff Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

LIST your land for sale with J. B. 
King Land Co.

turns thereof to the City Council of j SECTION 61, block D-11, about two
miles north of Johnson School to leasej the City of Brownfield.

I Said P'lection shall be held accord
ing to the Election I.aws o f the State 
of Texas.

Dated this March 3, 1936. 
j L. C. Wines. Mayor.
! Attest: Roy M. Herod, Clerk. 33c

for grazing and might permit good 
tenant to farm a portion. Write J. M. | 

1707 Main Street, Dallas. >Hefner,
Texas. 32p.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

FOR RENT rooms and apartments. 
Little Hotel. 24tfc

The State of Texas, 
j To all persons interested in the E.s- 
tates of Vivian Coons and Harold 
Coons, Minors:

GOOD DAIRY COWS for sale. See 
!r . C. Young, Rt. 4, Brownfield or 2V» 
mi. west and H north of Gomez. 30p

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
PkyticiaB m m d S u r f  mm

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Acconwdatwe-Apprecialive

Ru t h  ETTING, popular song
stress of screen, stage and radio, 

will be heard again on the air
waves. after a long absence. In the 
“ Magic Key of RCA” program Sun
day afternoon. March 8th, over an 
NBC Network at 2 P. M.. E. S. T. 
Miss Etting has just returned from 
a lengthy vacation in Hawaii and 
the Far East. She will be welcomed 
again to the airwaves by millions of 
radio listeners.

Other high spots of the “Magic 
Key” on the same program will bo 
Russ Morgan and his Orchestra. 
Lauritz Melchior of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company, and little Jean 
Dante, popular Juvenile screen star 
who has recently scored such a suc
cess in the picture, “Call It a Day.”

DONT SCRATCH! Get Paracidc 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch and 

.V I eczema remedy. Paracide is guaran-
You are notified that I, Dorothy]teed to relieve all forms of itch, ec-

Coon.s, a.s guardian of the estates of 
I the said Vivian Coons and Harold 
j Coons, minors, and w’ho was hereto- 
, fore, by the County Court of Terry 
j County, Texas, in Cause No. 218 on 
j the Probate Docket of said Court,
, duly and legally appointed guardian 
j of the persons and estates of said 
j minors; did, on the 28th day o f Feb
ruary, 1936, file in said court, and in 
said Cau.se, my sworn application to,

' as such guardian of said estates, make 
I oil and gas and other mineral lea.ses 
on the following described land, be
longing to .said estates, situated in ' 
Terry County, Texas, to-wit: *

All of section No. Eight (8) in* 
Block D-11, Stone Kyle and Kyle

zema or other skin irritations or ( 
money refunded. Large jar 60c at j 
Corner Drug Store. 46p. !

COWS, HORSES. MULES; NEW | 
and Used Farm Implements for sale 
by Hudgens A Knight Hardw'are. tfc

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
We have a nice place 1 block north 

Cobb’s Dept, store. Soft water and 
3 rinse tubs. One quilt with each 
wa.shing. 35c per hour.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ranneb 
i Tcl. 108 Props. 23lfc.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 1 
about the house? See the *true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

Beware of Gjip—
M «3rtaf Parts and 0 8 b

G et parts and oil 
Maytafir dealer c

Repairs awd Paris far a l W<

Hudgens &
Ma3rtaR Sales asd

PkoM 80

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal GUnk 

60S-4, Myrick Bldf. 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

TREAbAWAY— OANIELL

msrrriiL
T. L. 
A. H.

r. M. D.
DawiaL M. D.

Brownfield Lodge

MOIot.S m .

5301. 0 . 0 . F.

O ii PalWw HaB. VisitiBc
aickt ia

Jack Bailey, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary.

't-

Lubbock
SamUarium&CUnie

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Swea t  f wad Coasaltaliaa 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eyaw Ear, Nosa and Tkraat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
iBfaato aad CUHraa 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
Coaaral Msdiriaa 

DR. F. B. MALONE 
Eya. Ear. Nasa aad Tkraat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Sargary

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
Gaaaral Madiciaa

DR. ARIlfUR JENKINS 
lafamte aad CkiMraa 
DR. O. R. HAND 

Obstetrics
DR. J. P. MEDELMAN 
X-Ray aad I slioi alary

C. E. Haat J. H. F a l^
Sapi.

X-Ray aad 
Patkological 

Sekool of

V’
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own study halls. There always seems 
to be so much confusion.

FIGURATIVELY SPEAKING

ms Fern Green and Sallie T. Strick
lin; Helen Qusnte and Wanda Gra
ham. The singrles for Senior grirls 
are undecided. The Junior doubles 
are Ethelda May and Sue Bynum. 

As happy as any Spanish pupil j Junior singles: Mary L Tinkler 
when the bell rinĝ s. The tennis frirls are ?oin^ to Mea-

As studious as the fifth period . dow Saturday to an invitation tennis

TO OUR FRIENDS IN 
JUNIOR HIGH

been a senior in BHS. His ambition 
is to be a radioliyist. He likes foot
ball and his hobby is riding horses. 
He also yets alony swell with the 
ladies.

Sometime ayo while o ff  the South 
American coast a boat eau^t a wire- 
leia messaye readiny: “ Rush fresh wa
ter, crew dyiny o f thirst.”  When the 
captain noted the latitude and lony- 
itude o f the vessel that sent the mes- 
aaye, he replied, “ Drop your bucket 
in the ocean, yon are at the mouth 
o f the Amazon.”  He simply remind
ed the other captain that the water 
at the mouth of the Amazon River is 
fresh for many miles out.

Many pupils who are about to leave 
Junior Hiyh are “ in the mouth o f the 
Amazon.”  The next step, the loyi- 
eal step, is to enter hiyh school. The 
doors o f hiyh school are open to you; 
it has somethiny to grive you and you 
need but step in and take it.

An itemized account of what it
costs to put one boy or yirl through Opal Coor wa.s born at Midway, 
school is this: $25 for a year in | jexa.s on October 26, 191S. She 
kindergarten, $250 for six years in j started to school at the age of five 
elementary grades, $120 for two ^nd until her junior year she con- 
years o f Junior High and $535 forjtinued going to school at Midway, 
four years of High School a total i junior year was spent in the 
o f $930. [Union school. She entered B. H. S.

You can readily see that a person | i|̂ 1935 as a senior, and seems to 
who misses his high school education , have made real progress. Her hob-

Maryuritc “ Podye”  Burnett was 
bom five miles east o f Brownfield 
on Auyust 3, 1917. At the aye of 
seven she moved to Brownfield and 
started to school, the next year she 
returned to the country, but contin
ued her schooliny in the Brownfield 
schools. At the agre o f eleven she 
agrain moved to Brownfield, where 
she has lived since. Her hobby is 
basketball and her favorite sport is 
basketball. In fact, I think the girl 
likes basketball. Her ambition is to 
become a nurse and we imagine, to 
marry a doctor. She plan.s to enter 
a nurses’ training school next year.

study hall at the first period in the 
afternoon.

As dignified as Sharleen Graves in 
English Class (and all others.)

As determined as Mattie Jo Gracey 
to have the last word.

As thankful as Pauline Kelson 
when we miss a bookkeeping period.

As enthusiastic as Margrurite Bur
nett when playing any game.

■o
SOBER SAMS SAYS

tournament.
Mr. Penn, coach of Junior boys’ 

baseball, states that if his bo>’s get 
as grood at playing ball as they are at 
breaking bats, they’re likely to win 
this County Meet. Some 20 boys 
are out for baseball.

Mr. Howard Scott is coach of boys’ 
tennis. The favorites are: Jim Shel
ton, R. V. Moreman, Clifton Jones, 
as Seniors; Harvey Fitzgerald, Gene 
Green and Ernest Word as Juniors. 
About 20 boys are coming out for 
tennis.

Coach Bost reports that he has 
some very ĝ >od material for track 
and field events. Some of his out
standing men are: Shotput and dis
cus: Spear, Pharr, Ellis and Tanker- 

Sunshine at this time o’ year sley; Broad jump: Word, Hill and 
makes this a little bit better country i Burnett; High jump: Price, Tanker-

It ’pears to me that the tennis 
court is the best investment we’ve 
made this year. If numbers mean 
anything, we should have some high 
powered tennis aces this year.

’n California. Be nice to go through 
a whole spring without a sandy. Rec
kon as how that’ud never do though. 
Can’t have a track meet without a 
sandstorm.

sley and H. Hill; Dashes: Bass, Bur
nett; 880: Charles V’ est, H. Hill, B. 
Bentley.

DID YOU KNOW?

misses the best and most expensive 
part o f the course.

It will be noted that the four years 
o f high school cost considerably more 
than the other nine years of the 
school course put together. IT MUST 
BE WORTH MORE!

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES

Clara Estes was bom at Shamrock, 
Oklahoma, September 20, 1919. She 
lived there two years and moved to 
Three Sands, Oklahoma. From there 
she moved to Altus, Oklahoma. She 
finally grot down into dear old Texas, 
moving to Cooper at the age of six. 
She went to school there one year 
and went back to Altus, where she 
remained until her sophomore year, 
when she moved to Plains, Texas. 
She entered BHS as a junior and is 
still here, but she “ doesn’t plan to 
be here long.”  Clara’s hobby is 
dancing and her favorite sport is bas
ketball. Her ambition is to be a doc
tor, and she plans to enter a nurses 
school next year. Since her favorite 
sport is basketball, we imagine she 
would prefer a basketball coach for a 
husband!!??

by is horse-back riding and her fav
orite sport is volley ball. Opal’s am
bition is to be a teacher. (She didn’t 
say what kind, and I wouldn’t dare 
say myself!) She plans to go to 
college, but not next year. She’s 
really got me guessing as to what 
she is planning to do next year. (Ya’ 
know, she wears a ring on her left 
hand.)

A UNIQUE MANNER OF 
ANSWERING ROLL CALL

J. B. Graham seems to have cov
ered quite a bit o f territory during 
his young life. He was born in Dub
lin, Texas, April 16, 1918. At the 
age o f four he moved to Dallas where 
he lived for two years. He be gran his 
schooling in Knox City in 1925 and 
continued to the fifth g r̂ade. Short 
periods were spent in Abilene and 
Sweetwater. In 1933 he sUrted to 
school in Lubbock. There he re
mained until 1934, when he moved to 
Andrews where he lettered in foot- 
balL During the past year he has

In the classes of Mrs. Julia Ball in 
Breckenridge High School a unique 
manner of answering roll call is fol
lowed.

“ Busy”  and “ idle”  are the two 
words used.

“ Some of the students act like 
grammar school pupils and will not 
begin to .study until they are told to; 
that is the reason I make my pupils 
answer in such a way,”  said Mrs. 
Ball.

To be qualified to answer “ busy,”  
a pupil must have fulfilled certain 
requirements. These requirements 
are written on the board at the be
ginning of each term and include the 
following list:

Students must have book, pen, ink, 
or pencil.

Students must pick up paper on 
floor when they first come in.

Students must begin work by time 
tardy bell rings.

Students must have desk cleared 
for required material

What’s the matter with our high { 
school? More folks bein’ tardy this,, 
month than they’s any excuse for.

Hear “ The Last Days of Pompeii”  
is one whale of a good show. Guess i

There are 24 teachers employed 
in the three schools of BHS?

There are 1023 white students and 
36 colored children enrolled in the 
public schools of Brownfield?

That in the high school building

old and Richard looked like they had 
a cinch on wrinning the money.

Friday morning our Home Econom
ics and Industrial Arts classes attend
ed a picture show at the Rialto. It 
was another of our educational films 
but was too large for our machinery, 
so Mr. Jones was nice enough to show 
us the film. We certainly appre
ciate his cooperation.

Seems like our classes were some
what mixed up Friday morning. They 
ran as follows: third period first, sec
ond period second, first period third, 
and fourth period fourth.

Friday afternoon the State In
spector paid us a visit.

You’ve all heard about the “ mys
terious gruy with the black mustache 
and red neck tie,”  raven’t you? Well, 
have him in school without the black 
mustache, but boy! what a red neck
tie!

We can’t help but notice that Clif
ton Jones loves his chewing gum!

Bert seems to be having quite a lot 
of trouble. How? He can’t get a 
date with THE Senior blonde!

The Lewis sisters are wearing new 
diamond ring;s! But don’t get excited 
they’re on the right hand finger!

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES

we should all turn out to see it. For  ̂there are 88 windows. 40 doors, and 
it helps to finance the County Meet. ' light globes?

Reckon Monday was the greatest; That during football season 8 foot- 
day in Texas History. I bet tho’ if I balls were used?

While only .3 basket balls for bothole Colonel Travis had known how 
we might lay down on the job, he 
wouldn’t a been willing to die at the 
.Alamo.

If us Texans now had as much in
nards as them boys had, wouldn’t 
make no difference where the Cen
tennial was held, we’d all go an’ 
like it.

boys and girls were used? j
That the Interscholastic Ix-ague 

Meet is to be held here .March 27-28?

RARE QUOTATIONS.

.A bad penny alway.s comes back. 

.A clock serves to point out the 
hours, and a woman to make us for
get them.

•A man mav talk like a wi.se man
S. S. S. ain’t got much use fer a 

feller who’s agin something jest be- j 
cause they don’t have it in his back afid >’<*t act like a fool, 
yard. Sam Houston didn’t wait fer ! A willing helper does not wait ’til 
the Mexicans to come over to his j he is asked. (Hint to press members.) 
house. He up and went after ’em. .Always taking out and never put- 
Cleaned ’em out too if I remember. I ting in soon reaches the bottom.

If that oil well had contained as 
much gas as has been blown off 
about it, it would be a volcano, blow
ing ashes clear out to California.

--------------o--------------
JACK KERN LECTURES

Last Wednesday morning the pu
pils of Junior High and High School 
a.ssembled in the auditorium to hear 
Jack Kern, said to be the strongest 
man in the world for his size, speak. 
Mr. Kern lectured on the importance 
of physical education and what the 
Boy Scouts mean to America.

After this lecture Mr. Baze, the 
superintendent, spoke to the student- 
body urging them to take more inter
est in the Boy Scout association of 
Brownfield.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
MEET NOTES

.Apes remain apes 
clothe them in velvet.

though you

A CLUE
"Did anybody drop a roll of bills 

with a rubber band around them?” 
a.'̂ ked an old gentleman in the trolley
car.

"Yes, I did,”  said several voices. 
"Well, I just picked up the rubber 

band.”  said the old gentleman calmly.

CAUSE ENOUGH
A farm woman went insane and 

was taken to an asylum. "Well,”  
her husband said, I don’t know where 
she ever caught insanity; she ain’t 
been out of the kitchen in twenty 
years.”

B. H. S. is preparing for the Inter
scholastic League Meet in a “ big 
wmy”  We have some good material 

If the student has not fulfilled i for both literary and athletic events, 
these requirements he must answer) Mr. Smith, coach of girls tennis, 
“ idle.”  ihas been making eliminations. At

Seems to me that it would be a'present the leading teams are: Vir- 
very good rule to establish in our ginia May and Mattie Jo Gracey; Al-

NEVER MIND
Liza: “ Ah wants a pair of shoes 

foh mah little gurl.”
Clerk: “ Black kid?”
Liza: “ You ail jes mind yo’ own 

business an’ get me dem shoes.”

As you may know all of Junior 
High is learning songs and declama
tions. They do not have to be in 
Declamation or Choral singing, but 
they must learn both readings and 
songs.

The picture memory work is get
ting along fine. They have already 
learned all 50 pictures.

.All the 7th grade arithmetic teams 
are drilling on the work they will 
have in Interscholastic League. The 
IT team has not yet been selected.

The .'spelling Team seems to be 
getting along just fine. The elimi
nation for the 5th, 6th and 7th grades 
will take place this week.

We are having our six-week’s tests 
this week.

The boy scouts are going on a hike 
to Post Friday the sixth. They are 
intending to take fifty boys with 
them.

Volley ball i.s coming along fine. 
They seem to be doing better every 
day.

The Junior tennis try out will take 
place Sat. Mar. 7. The best players 
will be selected and coached for the 
County Meet.

The Junior High School is spon
soring an entertainment presented’by 
the local colored people at the High 
School Auditorium. Friday night, 
March 6th. The program will in
clude singing, darning, jokes, boxing 
and other attractions. Admission 
charges will be 10 and 20 c^ttts.

Come, tonight!

State Reaches Quota 
Of Workers on WPA

(  Why Gulf is the Gas for March )

GENEROUS
Mr, Smith: “ Don’t you know that 

you should always give a woman 
driver half of the road.”

Mr. Penn: I do, as soon as I find 
out which half she wants.”

--------------o------------- -
VOLLEY BALL

Mr. Baze has been coaching about 
45 girls who are “ coming out”  for 
volley ball. The girls have been prac
tising at the morning activity period 
and from four to five after school. 
These girls are all striving to make i 
the team and in their effort are d e -, 
veloping very good players [

This team is expecting to take the j 
honors that go with county champion
ship in volley ball.

The Junior High girls are also com
ing out. They practise from five to 
six. There are not many of these 1 
girls but they really expect to go | 
places. We’re behind you girls! |

These teams hope to have some j 
matched games this week. Lets all 
turn out and watch our girls do their 
best.

SAK ANTONIO, Feb. 18. — With 
the state’s quota of 120,000 persons 
on Works Progress Administration 
projects realized. State Administrator 
H. P. Drought today instructed the 
20 district directors throughout Texas 
to cancel all outstanding requisitions 
for additional labor.

Tabulations of reports from the 
di.«tricts today revealed 123,041 em
ployed as of the week ending Feb
ruary 15,

Although there still remain some 
unassigned workers, most, if not all, 
of them were expected to be absorb
ed by the transfer of WPA workers 
to non-WPA projects and by >'acan- 
cies created through jobs provided for 
project w'orkers by expanding private 
industry.

"You should release workers to oth
er federal egencies operating work 
projects as rapidly as possible so as 
to take care o f those awaiting as
signment,”  Drought reminded district 
directors.

Individual districts will continue to 
work employables on the basis of the 
number currently employed in each

HUDGENS
Speciak for Friday and Satoroay

Post Toasties pkg. 11c
BASOK P 0 W D E R ,2 S « .L C -.. . . . . . . 17c
H 0 N E Y .5 0 .o ln c ta l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
VAMILA WAfERS, m o d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

Soap Chips 18c
COCOANUT, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
M EL0,2Scsize_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Pork &Beans, White Swan, lb. can_ _ _ _ 6c

T o m a t o e s  CAIS .22
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 ib. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
APPLES, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PEACHB, dried, 25c b<^_ _ _ _   21c

S p u d s  p.i;;?ds 18c
Spaghetti, Franco-American, Ib, cnn__ 9c
PEACHES, No. 2 can for p i e s . _ _ _ 9c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 crushed or sbeed_ _ _ 9c

COnONSEED MEAL $1.50
Cabbage,lb. . . . . . . 2c Apples,dozen. . .  18c
Lettuce,head__ 4c Orai^es, doz.. . .  18c
ONION PLANTS, bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

MARKET
Chuck Roast, Ib ..  15c Round Cheese Ib. 23c
7-Steak, Ib ._ _ _ 16c Salt Jowls, Ib . . .  16c
Pork Chops, l b .. .  25c Rarbecne Stew Ib. 16c
BACON, Market Sbeed, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _   27c

Oysters, Fresh Catfidi, Dressed Hens

of the 20 districts. Drought said. Va
cancies may be filled by those not 
now a.ssigned, but the total number of 
workers in a district may not exceed 
the number now working. It was es
timated that there are throughout the 
state 9,555 eligible workers who, for 
various Jasons, have not been as
signed.

The French emoassy at Austin, site 
of the University Centennial "expo
sition, is the only building ever con
structed on American soil by a for
eign government.

Alabama, Georgia, Mitmesota, Ten
nessee and Texas have counties nam
ed for General Ham Houston, Lona 
Star State here who will be honored 
during the 1926 Centennial celebra
tions.

Registration of Texas voters iit 
1936, the Centennial year, is esti
mated at 1,250,000, highest in the 
history o f the Lone Star State.%

The king sntke ia said to be the 
only snake immune to the poison o f  
the rattler.

SEEN AROUND SCHOOL 
AND TOWN

SURE AND ITS almost the middle o f 
March—the month the old thermometer 
makes an average jump o f  5 to 13 de
grees. TAcAforo/.’ . ..Thatyour gas should 
be made to  fit the season! I f  it isn t, 
you’re not getting all the mileage you 
should!... Switch to That G ood Gulf to
day. It’s specially refined to suit the sea
son. Because it’s “ Kept in Step with the 
Calendar’ ffgoes to work, none o f 
it goes to waste!

All our tennis aspirants have been ' 
■ making themselves known these last 
I two weeks.
I La.'̂ t Friday we saw several F's 
I in evidence. Could it have been a 
j surprise exam?

Bank night seems to draw our high 
school crowd to the picture show. We , 
saw a rather “ mixed up affair”  there 
too. Bert and El Ray, Marner and | 

; Wanda. Charlie and Maxine. Seems 
i to me like some one’s boy friend was 
I with some one else’s girl friend. 1 
Dear me! i

But they weren’t the only ones' 
there. Iris and Lynn, Lucylle and J. 
D. seeming to enjoy the show. Just! 

j start imaging, Guy and Z. O. were 
there without any girl admirers, and 
Pauline Nelson was there too. Bill 
and James, were some more of our 

j"heroes”  that enjoyed the show by 
I themselves. Well, well, Helen Quante 
, and Jeannette did too. I wonder
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DAUGHERTY
SHOWER GIVEN CENTENNIAL WANTS OLD

RELICS AND DOCUMENTS

ROCERY - MARKET
The Gieapest and Best Pbce to Bay Your Eats
P a s c  3 cans

No. 2 can
PECANS, Nice Size, 3 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ . . .2 0 c
STARCH, 10c s o e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
RED PEPPER, 1/2 lb. cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Dtifsrer* Stringless
D M n S  3 No. 2 can
MACKERAL, 3 cans fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ..2 5 c
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
PEACHES, No. 21/2 can, good grade__ 15c
BEANS, Mexican Style, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

Candy
ONION SETS, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ORANGES, Medium Size, 2 dozen_ _ _ _ 25c
POPCORN, 2 lb. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CEDAR POLISH, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

Vegetables 10c
—C arrots, Radishes, Mustard, Onions, Beets, Turnips—

On Friday night Mrs. Guinn W. 
Casey, ably assisted by Mrs. Claude 
Merritt and Mrs. Ellison C Carson 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Snod
grass with a shower at the Snod
grass home. The bride and groom, 
having spent the day with their 
grandparents, w'ere pleasantly sur
prised to find the “ Throne of Love”  
awaiting them. When they were

The Maids and Matrons Club o f ; 
Brownfield is taking a part in spon-' 
soring The Texas Centennial Histori-I 
cal Contest, in which there are three 
prizes being offered, $100, $50 and _ 
$25, for the best relic and the best
document and the best pictures.

In many Texas homes are heir- ’ Z 
looms including relics, documents and I 

seated on the throne the following pictures that tell of unwritten pages j 
program was given; j in Texas history. Many important

Toast to the Bride— Mrs. Ellison C. | historical materials have already been I
Carson.

“ I Love You Truly” — Mrs. Guinn 
W. Casey.

“ Horae Folks”  —  I^onard Elling
ton.

“ Toasts to the Groom” — Guinn W. 
Casey.

“ Don’ts to the Groom— Mrs. Amos 
Smith.

lost and others ate being lost daily.

1
i

LUBBOCK MEN BUY
14,000 A. SCHOOL LANDS

i
i

In order to bring these materials to

CHILDRE.SS, Feb. 22.— A contract 
: has been signed for the sale of 14,000 
.acres of Childress county school land 
I in Bailey and Cochran counties.
I C. R. Woolsey and C. E. Davis o f  
Lubbock agreed to buy the land from 
Childress county for about $165,000, 
including a down payment o f $15,000 
in cash. The transaction wrill be com
pleted when abstracts are finished 
and delivered to the purchasers.

Funds received from the sale will 
be placed in a sinking fund.

son.
“ A Bit o f Gossip”— Lorraine John-! contest to

important
“ Toast to the Mothers and Fath

ers” — Mrs. Cliff John.son.
“ Advice to the Bride” — Mr. Wat

kins.
“ Boots and Saddle”— Carson Trio.
“ Success” — Mrs. F. M. Ellington.
“ Toast to the Girls Left Behind” —  

Orval Snodgrass.
“ How to Cook a Husband” — Grace 

Smith.
“ Old Gang of Mine” — Carson Trio.
As soon as the last song was sung 

two small children, Jacqueline and j 
Delton Johnson, dressed in costumes I

light and make additional informa
tion available to historians, teachers, 
and possibly to thousands o f people 
who will visit the Centennial this 
year, the Historical Exhibits Depart
ment o f Centennial Exposition, in 
Dallas, is conducting a state wide 

uncover interesting and 
Texas relics, documents 

and pictures which were in existence 
before the year 1900.

If there is anyone in Brownfield or| 
surrounding country that have any 
such heirloom in family would you 
notify Mrs. Earle Davis or l>or 
for further information.

I
I k y  H »e  H b t  t  Takes To ASSURE 

SERVKE aBd SAIISFACnON

ROSES AND OIL

MORE COMMON SENSE
AND BOOK LEARNING

SHOULD BE COMBINED

The new Spring styles in Men*s oxfords, though 
lighter in weight, are built with plenty of endurance 
and lasting qualities to satisfy the most critical. Com- 
forable for wear now and later, because they give you 
supreme foot ease and freedom. Smart because they 

are styled for “ best dressers.”

Tyler, idanning a great Centennial 
year celebration for this coming Oc
tober, is the caater of oae of A a  
wocM*b -greatest roee-prodaciiv aeo- 
tiona. It also 4a in the aama aectton 
wriA A e world’s greatest *Ul fidd. 
SmiA county, of whi^ Tylar is the 
county seat, produces nna llili il of 
A e  world’s commercial supply of 
roses.

Colors: White, Grey, Tan and Black.
TURKEYS ON PARADE

i W e feature three popular brands:

‘The college graduate is not the 
of pink and white, appeared with i uian he was in days past when the 
their arm.s full of gifts. Many use-j^'^le was something of the nature of 
ful and beautiful presents were given ® patent of social

I
us well as intel- s

MARKET SPECIAI^
W e have the very best meats all handled under the 

Best Sanitary Conditions

PURE HOG LARD, Ib .. . . . . . . . . .   15c
SAUSAGE, Pore Pork, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ — 20c

CHEESE, Ib. - - 20c
B E E F R O A S r ,l...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BACON, Si^ar Gored Sliced, Ib ._ _ _ _ 35c

to the bride and groom.
Refreshments of cake, coffee and 

soda pop were served.
.About eighty guests recorded bits 

of advice, beautiful sentiments, and 
good 'wishes in “ Memories for the 
Bride and Groom”  which w'as presid
ed over hv Mr. Watkins.

FRUITS COMBAT ACIDS

Although fruits contain quantities 
of acid that is no reason sufferers 
from excess acid in the body should 
be afraid to eat most of fruits, even 
some of the sourest varieties. Most 
of them, including lemons, tomatoes 
and apples, contain the kind o f acid 
which the body converts into a chem
ical resembling bicarbonate o f soda. 
Instead of causing acidosis they ac
tually combat it. However, acid suf
ferers should avoid three fruits—  
cranberries, cherries and plums (or * 
prunes)— because their acids do not 
change into bicarbonate. |

Murphy May visited home folks last 
Thursday. He is at San Antonio.

Ii-ctiial nobility,”  says the St. Peters
burg Florida Times.

The depression has shown there is 
a surplus of college or white collar 
men, just as there is o f common la
borers. All classes of collegi*s are 
grinding out “ gra«is”  faster than the 
world <an digest the fIoo«l. .And a 
man with hook learning and no com
mon sense is about as helj)lcss a hu
man as you can picture.

Our present day colleges are a 
complete flop in preparing a young 
man or young woman to meet the 
world’s changing conditions. We 
have overstressed the value o f edu
cation as it is no longer a sesame to 
security and riches Boys and girls 
must be taught that some one will 
have to discard white collars w’hen 
there are too many white coll*r *P' 
plicants for available jobs, and be 
prepared to earn their bread by the 
sweat of their brows. A little com
mon sense in educational methods is 
the big need just now.— Big Spring 
News.

TRIAL CALLED MONDAY

Within the borders of EAiopia 
Aere are spoken more than 50 dif
ferent languages, exclusive o f dia
lects.

Although snakes rarely poison each 
oA er with their bites, two black-Ail- 
ad rattlers at the University of Ari- 

recently bit each other and were 
boA  dead about six hours later

WPA to liberalize its rules so as to 
permit all needy people to work on 
WPA projects. If A e  delegation 
does not meet with success before the 
Relief officials it will Ake the cause 
to the President. The President has 
always shown a willingness A  listen 

i to reason and they feel that he will 
do something when A e  true situation 
is presented before him. —  Anton 
News.

Judge Alvin R. Allison was chosen 
along with six oAer Texas County 
Jndges to go to Washington wiA a 
delegation o f Texas Highway offic
ials to continue the effort to get A e

America’s foremost cotton port is 
located at Houston, one o f A e  Texas 
Centennial cities, which is 50 miles 
inland from the sea.

FTTZGERALD SERYICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

° . I TAHOKA. Feb. 29.— Trial o f O. W. 
The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. is i gumner, Lubbock rancher who has 

pushing the sales o f the Zenith radio, j ^̂ .̂ n indicted for cattle theft, will be
j called Monday by Judge Gordon B. 
McGuire of 106th district court here. 

Sumner faces two indictments. Dis-FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plantt 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
€4 A Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

A  l U ,  M  L E 

A  U A V

“ A bottle a day keeps the 
doctor away.”  Brownfield 
Dairy milk is truly bottled 
health. It arrives at your 
door each day, fresh, pure, 
appetizing: —  the greatest 
body-building food and tonic 
known.

trict Attorney Truett Smith will 
prosecute the case.

LEGALIZED SALE OF LIQUOR
IN HOWARD FAVORED

BIG SPRING, Feb. 29.— In a local 
option election in Howard county to
day, voters favored legallized liquor 
sale by a vote of 1,543 to 1,196, in
complete returns tonight showed. 
There were two small boxes uncount
ed but they could not affect the re
sult, election officials said.

Howard county had been dry 30 
years. The city of Big Spring and 
Forsan, an oil center, were wet al
ready. All rural comniunities were 
dry.

■o
EDITORS TO MEET AT

MIDLAND. MAY 22 AND 23

Open Day and Night Phone 19

PLUMBING'id ^ m A L  SHOP
Superior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

— ALL W O R K  GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 1 1 5 ................................ W est Main Street

LET us HGURE YOUR RiPAffi BIU5
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price wi Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

Pbona
43

Brownfield Dairv

At a meeting in this city last Fri
day, May 22 and 23 were selected as 
the dates for the annual session of 
the West Texas Press Association 
which will be held in Midland, Texas.

Four prominent speakers have been 
invited to address the editors. Mid
land Fair and spring race meet will 
be in full swing to provide one of the 
entertainment attractions for the edi
tors.— Big Spring News.

--------------o------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan and

Pho. 184— B̂ill Gore, Prop.

Bill made a business trip to Austin 
and Fort Worth latter part of last 
week.

IS YOUR CAR EASY TO START . . .
READY TO GO?
Are you getting smooth, economical engine performance . . . full 
oil milage? Millions of car owners are enjoying this kind of 
driving with

FREE FLOWING CLEAROSOL PROCESSED 
MOBIL OIL ARTIC.

You too, can fully enjoy winter driving by filling yonr car with 
this remarkable new motor oil. DRIVE IN TODAY!

TOM MAY, Agent
Mnllms&Gracey -  Rainbow bm 
Camp Western -  Pnrtell Bros.

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Toldo -  J.K . Wisdom, Meadow

f Florsheims— $8.75 Freemans—$5.00
Freidman-Shelbys

$2.95 to $5.95

i
\

I !
I
I
I

C O L U N ’ S
DRY GOODS COMPANY

II SMALLEST TESTAMENT

!
i
4i

MARY HARDIN COLLEGE
OBSERVES FRESHMAN DAY

I

BELTON, Feb. 21.— Saturday was 
Freshman Day at Mary Hardin-Bay- 
lor and every activity gave way to 
the big Collegiate Tour that the class 
took that night for their anual recep
tion. Hundreds of young men from 
nearby colleges and hometowns were 
on the campu.s, and all things indi
cated this as the bigge.st day of the 
freshman year. Mi.ss Irene Adams, 
Brownfield, is one o f the freshmen 
who, eluding the sophomores, intro
duced her e.scort to the take-offs on 
other campuses which w’as the fea
ture of the evening. Returning to 
Hardy parlors, they introduced their 
guests to their own college, and in 
that way presenteed the most repre
sentative freshman. Miss .Sally St. 
John, Harlingen.

DEDICATED TO BETTY 
DUBOSE

DAWN

iness Tuesday. an inch in thickness.

G. W Luker was in from the Union 
community, Wednesday.

I The book is kept in a metal con- 
' tainer made in the form of a book.

NEW WAYS TO USE CARROTS

CROStf V

S H E L V f l D O RMode 4 WS*“e 'ddc' t* s: -r
THE WORLD’S MOST 

BEAUTIFUL REFRIGERATOR

By Mrs. R. I. Cook (grandmother)

In the dawn of one fair morning 
Came this precious baby to my 

home;
Oh my darling, little angel

God has given you— mine alone.

To keep you and to love you. 
Little one, with face so fair. 

And the sweetest, dear black eyes 
W’ ith lovely dark brown hair.

What shall I name you little darling?
I want a sweet name for thee 

Oh, I shall call you “ little Dawn” ! 
For that was when you came to me.

Then you shall remind me, dear.
My little Dawn of light.

That I must always walk before you 
In the path o f love and right, 

o
Don’t forget to get your driver’s

Chisholni’s Hardware
Brownfield, Tei

CharM in Clotkea • • • Preserved end 
Enhanced Vy D R I-S H E E N  O e w in s l 

It’s easy to kt dutfming whee yoe imk 
chamung. . .  and every woman wnoaa BMn 
ndmire knows it! Wa can kelp yoe, dear 
lady, widi yonr clothes! It’s easy to look 
eaaait and attractive whee 3Toet gowe hwAa 
lustrous sheen and soft fern that comet troei 
cleaning by the DRI-SHEEN PROCESS. 
We are liceiisedtousethis senaatioaM new 
odorless method of dry denning. Bring w  
some garment you thought could not be 
satisfactorily deaoed. Let us show yoel

TWDti-SbcMi 
f foc— i  caa ooh be 
M td la a auidctalr 

equipped plaM

liense before the first o f April. 
0

American Tailor Shap
Lee O. Allen and wife are leaving | 

this week for Florida, where he will 
represent the Murray Gin Co., for a 
few weeks. 1

rinrinrsiW Vm» tfA t DriSkmm

Ben Hilyard, newly appointed en
forcement officer for this district 
with Lubbock headquarters, was dow*n 
Tuesday morning to visit his wife. He 
informed us that their home would 
be maintained in Brownfield for the 
present. Mrs. Hilyard is an em
ployee of the Herald.

--------------o -------
Chisholm Bros are putting in a fill- : 

ing station in the rear o f their sev-i 
eral stores This station, they inform-1 
ed us is more for their own use than 
for commercial purposes. They have 
so many cars and trucks of their own, i 
not to mention the sale of tractors,' 
that they decided on their own gaso- I 
line pump and a supply o f oils and 
greases

■ -■ ■■ 0--------------
We understand that the work of

calicheing the streets has been step-j 
ped, whether temporarily or permant-1 
ly, we did not learn. Nor whether* 
hot topping would be put on that 
which has had the caliche base, we; 
failed to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wall ware call
ed to Merkle, Texas last Friday, n 
brother of Mrs. Wall having died of 
pneumonia. They were to have re
turned Sunday, but Mrs. Wall wrote 
some friends here that her mother 
also had pneumonia and was too ill 
far her to leave her mother’s bed
side.

WntElUiaiKIIlEHOUT
UYTUEBOSn If a

During the eiilF ffUt o f the season we were unable 
to supply any g rw t demand for Baby Chix. But we 
now have bolK e f  mat big hatchers running full capac
ity, and for the teid o f the season we shall be able to 
supply you witti ^  the big, strong, healthy Chix you

let ns hatch them for jrou. 
dependable as yon can get, and

SHATCHERY

One of the most unusual accBes to 
be found in Texas during Centennial 

i year will be the one presented when 
\thousands o f turkeys, headed foe 
j market, actually inarch to the strains 
' of band music in the world famous 
jCuero Turkey Trot next November. 
Thousands o f gobbling turkeys form 

 ̂sections in the parade which is a fea<-
I ture o f the Trot, an event to be re
peated as a Centennial year celebra*
tion.

The New Testament, the smallest 
edition ever printed from actual type, 
is now on exhibit at the Norwood 

[ Pharmacy, in Clarendon, Texas.
The book measures seven-eights o f

- ------------  j an inch in length, is three-fourths o f
H. Herring was in town on bus- j *** inch wide, and is one-fourth o f

I The title page is clear, but the 
I printing on the inside pages is bare- 
I ly discernible when looked at by the 
best eyesight.

Carrots are considered good food 
by diet experts because they contain 

I quantities of three vitamins, A. B.
and C. Objections some people have
to this vegetable often disappear
when it is combined with something 
else. For instance, try mixing a half 
cup finely grated raw carrot with tiie 
custard for a pie or mixing a like 
amount with your breed pudding in
gredients.

--------------o ------- ---
q 1

Prison Governor (to released con
vict)— Î’m sorry. I find we have kept 
you here e week too long.

Omvkt —  That’s all right, sir. 
Knock it off next time.— ^Louisville 
Times.
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IH A C O  SERVICE STATION
AN D

R e p a ir  S h o p
Due to our customers demand, we have opened an 
automobile work shop just behind our service station, 
in the buildinx where Bend3r*s produce used to be 

and have hired the Wallace boy*s from Vernon to 
run it. They are both expert mechanics, and we 
stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

C« C. Bryant Phone 213 David Perry

historic Spanish missions all add to 
its interest.

' o ■-
Mr. G. R. Arnett, who works for 

Crai{; A McClish, has had his home in 
the Santa Fe addition remodeled, 
which adds greatly to its appearance. 

- - o
W.E. Fielder has moved back to the 

Union community from South Bend, 
Texas.

--------------o - -
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

TO FEATURE FESTIVAL

100 CITIES JOIN CEN.
TENNIAL PARADE

WHAT EFFECT WILL
“MODERN GYPSIES’* HAVE

ON AMERICAN UFE?

Leaders in the automobile trailer 
industry have called attention to a 
trend which possibly may have pro
found influence on American life in 
the future.

These manufacturers estimate that 
there is a potential market for
200.000 “ houses on wheels”  in the 
United States in 1936. The industry 
is a young one, however, and its 
leaders hope to see only about 20 
per cent o f such orders filled.

Americans in the past five years 
apparently have acquired a startling 
desire for rolling homes. If there are
200.000 potential family purchasers

for such migrating houses, and if 
these families average three persons 
each, that makes 600,000, or more 
than half a million prospective “ mod
ern gypsies”  in our nation.

Just what effect such a group 
might have on our national social 
life is hard to foresee. But it is con
ceivable that its influence may be 
strongly felt in future years.— Cle
burne Times.

SAN ANTONIO ATTRACTS

San .\ntonio, mecca of thousands 
during Centennial year, has all the 
color of the Old World It is semi- 
tropical in climitte and Latin-.\mer- 
ican in atmosphere. Towering palms, 
picturesque cafes and curio shops, 
winding streets and rustic parks, and

P
O

M A R C H  S A L S
OF AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEATERS

.1 Trade-In Allowance on 
Ifour old Heater. A dis
count for cash.

(lives More Hot Water on 
'Less Gas than I'our old 
‘ ’ " ' t e r .

Wê TexoaCiaaCoi

W A S  IT  INSURED s
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.
**lt ia better to be safe than sorry**

L G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ' ABSTRACTS BONDS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas

Dear Mr. Editor:
Please print in this week’s Herald 

the following article on “ Texas Cen
tennial Exposition to Feature Folk 
Festival.”  As chairman of this fes
tival for this district, appointed by 
the South Plains Music Teachers As
sociation, I have communication from 
Sarah Gertrude Knott, National Folk 
chairman, Dallas, Texas, in which she 
asks each county to celebrate in a 
County Festival to be produced some 
time this spring, from which the se
lections for the Dallas program may 
be made, the best performers appear
ing there when the Centennial opens.

All persons in Terry county who 
would like to have a part in this Fes
tival, old settlers, old fiddlers, etc., 
will please let it be known soon as 

' possible. Send names and what you 
can do (dancers, players, singers and 
story tellers, wanted) to Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas, Brownfield, chairman District 
19, This district comprises the fol
lowing counties: Lubbock, Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cochran, Hock
ley, Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoakum, 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall, 
Haskell, Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry, .Andrews, Martin, Howard 
and .Mitchell.

Musical for Great Southwest
I Folklore of many regions of the 
Nation will be presented for the first 
time this year as a major special 

' event o f a World's F'air when the Na- 
j tional Folk Festival is held at the 
I Texas Centennial Exposition which 
open in Dallas on June 6. .A leading 

I attraction, the Folk Festival will have 
 ̂a universal appeal and will give many 
, people an unusual treat in musical 
and dramatic entertainment.

Composed of groups of people from 
all over the United States, especially 
from Texas and the Southwest, the 
Folk Festival will give authentic folk 
songs, dances and storie.s. These are 
not as song writers, playwrights and 

I writers think they may have been, 
I but are the genuine native folk ex- 
: pres.sions that are alive today in vari
ous communities, carried down 

I through successive generations.
Festivals will be given in every 

! county in Texas between now and 
the opening of the Exposition. Frf>m 
these county groups will be selected 
the singers, dancers, players and 
story tellers who will appear in the 
Exposition Festival. Likewise, the 
best performers from other sections 
o f the United States will be brought 
to the Festival.

There will also be an exhibit of na
tive American handicraft. This will 
consist o f spinning, weaving, wood
work, all kinds of sewing and pottery. 
The musical program wil consist in 

i the singing o f ballads, folk songs, 
j work songs and spirituals which will 
be accompanied with dulcimer, the 
harmonica, fiddle and other instru- 

' ments. Dances are native American 
folk dances. The stories are legends 
that have been handed down for the 
past hundred years. The plays con- 

' aist of folklore plays which are built 
around the natives and the life they 
live in a given section.

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 18.— The 
Texas Centennial, with celebrations of 
varied nature planned in more than 
100 cities, has developed into the 

; greatest state-wide observance in the 
nation’s history.

The celebrations not only reflect 
the glorious history of the state but 
they also serve to focus world wide 
attention on the agricultural, mineral, 
industrial, and recreational resources 
of the Lone Star State.

Texas is on parade in 1936 with 
scores of historical celebrations, Cen- 

 ̂tennial pagents, harvest festivals, 
fairs and stock shows, jubilees and 
fiestas. Dallas with its great Cen
tral exposition will entertain millions 
o f visitors and other expositions will 
be staged in Ft. Worth and Austin.

NEW TRAFFIC WAY
IS TO BE OPENED

AU.STIN, Texas, Feb. 24.— A new 
traffic artery, connecting Houston

> and Dallas, Texas’ two largest cities, 
; will be opened to public travel March 
I 4th when the final gap in the X-All
highway is completed. Planned for 
opening during the early part of

> Texas Centennial year, the road will 
provide visitors to Texas with an al-

' ternate highway for travel from 
North to East and South Texas.

I Governor Allred and other state 
ofifcials are expected to attend the 

' opening ceremony to be held in a 
roadside park between Kosse and 
Thornton. The new route extends 
through Hempstead, Nava.sota. Col
lege Station. Bryan, Hearne, Mexia. 
Corsicana, and Ennis. It also |)asses 
through Fort Parker State park, his
toric frontier center ami one of the 
Centennial celebration locations.

the indomitable spirit of “ those men. 
who, on this sacred spot, subscribed 
this scroll of independence and lit
erally offered their lives, their all as 
willing sacrifice upon the altar of 
Texas freedom.”

“ Full well did each one know the 
price to be paid should the venture 
fail.”  said the 32nd Governor of 
Texas. “ There were no cowards to 
stand aside, doubting in an abject 
spirit till their State was cruciHed. 
The Texan of today, who scans this 
immortal document, marvels at the, 
simplicity of its pronouncement o f , 
eternal truths. |

“ Forty of the fifty-eight signers of 
the Declaration of Texas Independ
ence were under forty years of age. \ 
The author, George W. Childress, j 
was but thirty-two. They were men l 
of surpassing intelligence, men of 
vision, men o f virtue, men of wisdom < 
far beyond their years. j

“ From such occasions as this it be- < 
hooves us to take increased devotion j 
to that cause for which these immor
tals gave the last full measure of de
votion, to strive for a renaissance of 
pride in Texas ideals, traditions and 

! institutions; to offer up prayers of 
' thanksgiving for this our sublime an-1 
' c^stry and sublimer Texas heritage.”  I 
I Governor Allred, accompanied b y : 
' Governor Philip LaFollette of W is-' 
consin, joined Governor Hill McAlis- 

I ter of Tennessee at the dedication 
'ceremonies in Huntsville honoring 1
the memory of General Sam Houston,: 
a Tennessean. ]

In Houston, the three Governors 
attended the annual banquet of the | 
University of Texas Ex-.Students and 
.«pfike over a coast-to-coa.st hooku]>. | 

Governor .Allred invited the nation ' 
to Texas for the Centennial Celebra- : 
tion in order that .America “ might .see 
us, and catth with us a vision of the 
greater Texas of tomorrow.”

CONTRACT LET FOR TWO
NEW SEMINOLE BUILDINGS

.‘SEMINOLE, Feb. 29. —  Arthur 
Duff, son of A. L. Duff, pioneer bus
iness man here, and owner of the 
old First .‘^tate bank property on the 
south side of the court house .square, 
has closed a <leal for the erection of 
two brick business buildings, it be
came known today.

C. A. Clayton. Sweetwater contrac
tor, was given the cotitract. The 
buildings will be 24 by 50 feet each, 
oi brick construction.

Fifty applications for renting the 
structures have been made to Mr. 
Duff. The present frame structures 
on the locations will be torn down.

EASY PAYMENTS
ON ST A R  
,  T IR E S

NC :AF>V|Nv; U-iAKG£

Star Tire Store
Fitzgerald Service Station

GROWTH SHOWN IN
COUNCIL IN AREA

I During the month of February, 
143 boys were enrolled as Scouts in 

, the South Plains Council. Most of 
; these boys were new who are cotnini? 
into Scouting for their first time. A 
number of boys who were former 
scouts are nowr reregistering.

Eight new troops were registered 
during the month. They were as 
follows: Troops 3 and 11, Lubbock; 
28, Slaton; 31, Idalou; 35, Spur; 39, 
Sudan; 44, Brownfield; and 38, Cir
cle Back. In addition to the regis
tration o f these new troops a num- 

I ber of troops have been reorganized 
I with new troop leaders and commit
teemen.

! --------------0--------------
THREE GOVERNORS SPEAK

AT HUNTSVILLE CEREMONY

Why Gulf is the Gas for March ^

One hundred years after the Dec
laration of Texas Independence, 
March 2, 1836, the governors o f three 
states— Texas, Tennessee, and Wis
consin— paid tribute to the deeds of 
those freemen who made possible the 
commonwrealth of Texas.

At Old-Washington-On-the-Brazos, 
Governor Allred recalled to Texans

PREVENT
UNEXPECTED 

BATTERY FAILURE
by using our

FREE SERVICE
Call on ut regularly every two 
weeks or so. W e 'll be glad 
to givt your battery e com
plete inspection regardless of 
its meke.

W hen you need e new bat
tery, play safe end let us install 
an Exida and you'll know 
that. . .

WIEI iT*SM

E x l6 e
101 START I

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
Call 166

Gore’s Battery-Electric

C a sh  &  C a rry
Grocery & Market
Specials for Friday and Saturday

S p u d s 10'lb. 1 7 c
Bars and Ginger Soaps, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

BEANS, Pintos, 4 lb s._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
M M , Rose Brand, Small cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 3c

MATCHES carton 19c
COCOA, 2 1). can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I6c
CORN, Coimtry Gendcman, can . . . . . . .   12c
MUSTARD, quart ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

C o ffe e  **̂ POUND̂ 1 6
BROOMS, 33c vaL— 2?c; 59c vaL_ _ _ 49c
PEACHES, best grade, No 2 can_ _ _ _ 12c
HERRING, Ib. can, 3 fe r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

SOAP P & G  6 bars 23c
FLOUR, 48 fl). Peacemalrer_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.89
COFFEL Texas Girl, 3 ibs,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
LYL Hooker, 3 ca n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

B a n a n a s  lb . 31c
Oranges, dozen..l6c L?ttace, bead_ _ _ 4c
Apples, dozen. . .  18c Onions, ib ._ _ _ _ 3c

MARKET
ROAST, Rib or Brisket, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C
CHEESL L o i^ n i, ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2&
OLEOMARGARINL Ib . __ _ _ _ _ 21c
SMOKED BACON, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 fc
7-Steak, Ib ._ _ _ 16c Brick Chffi, lb ..-.2 0 c

Phone 23 "F ree  Defirery
J*

JENKS YARBROUGH TAKEN
TO LUBBOCK COUNTY JAIL

SEE
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT C O .

— l o r —

L U M B E R
and bnilding materials of afl kinds.

Phono 61

Sheriff V. A. Johnston took Jenks 
Yarbrough to the Lubbock County 
jail Tuesday. Yarbrough was taken 
there to be kept while appeal action 
is awaited on a 15-year senteace im
posed here after he had been t.ied 
for the second time on asaan<t with 
intent to murder charge. Tne case 
was transferred here on a change of 
venue after a Dickens jury had sci>-

tenced him to seven years.
The charge grew out of a shooting 

early in 1934 at McAdoo o f Sheriff 
W. B. (Bill) Arthur, who recovered, 
only to be slain in October o f that 
year when Virgil Stalcup and Clar
ence Brown escaped from Dickeng 
county jaiL— Crosbyton Review,*

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley and 
little daughter, Cynthia of Rule, are 
visiting relatives here this week

march MEANS WINDS to most folks; 
But March brings higher temperatures, 
too. Average temperatures are up 5 to 
13 degrees over February. I f a gasoline 
isn’t made to suit the season, you don’t 
get the best mileage. Try That G < ^  
G u lf- it ’s refined to give you top mile
age ttotv. Because Gulf is “ Kept in Step 
^ t h  the Calendar.”  all o f it goes to work 
. . ,  mmt o f it goes to waste!

STOP AT THE “ C O R N E R ”
For refreshing ice cold fountain drinks that will 

really quench your thirst. The “ Corner” is the only 
place where you can get that delicious Taylor Made 
ice cream, too.

Playground Balia Tennia Balia

Playground Bats

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT’*

W E H&Vjfi IT IN
C 1 T T I

STARTLING NEW 
FARM INVENTION
Fifty cents a yearopatM^ coM brbss the whole world to vour home wherever 
yCTjare.Startlmgnmrw dgh^ ^  •A'baltmes'-no“B” batteries-
no C battenea—nodEytmltenesatall—iiostoragebaUerysentoutlorcharK-mg. Supenor reudta doaa away entirely witn need for electric power line 
oonnectxxa. Lowot OMton recocu

NEW "SELF OPERATING" R A D IO - 
NO MORI *RUN DOWN" BATTERIES

At last 
the
Un___
facturer

-the remarch—a trouble free radio especially built for 
Works periectly anywfaoe, 

aade by Zenith—(4dest cstablisbed radio man\ -̂
s country I
ibdievablr____turer in D. S  A
EUROPSi SOUTH AMERICA OR THE ORIENT—  

EVERY D A Y  OR YOUR M O N E Y BACK
id cdl AaMrfMm #mRons — antartoinmanf—crops — motfcata—

let — ships at sao —  polica, ale.

a§ 50c A YEARt i

Ml. i a t m . KREf r a iA i  •
vnoi .we *9* m rcai •«
W IMMW* «w r* Say' iparatliM -«>•

rMlM <fki rMa lt*» M a rth a A -

E  E  I T  A T

0  S .€ n i LUMBER 0 0 .
A:;cnt, Brownfield. Texas
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FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLO T i n s

iUmOrmimms kf Irwm Myen

OovyrtcBt by Harold Titos. 
TTNU Ssrrlcs.

THE STORY !«
CHAPTER L— Kerry Toonc. s  Isd of 

M TO^ is prei>sred to flee the barnlns 
h m b er estop of hU benefactor. Jack • 

who took the younirster to live 
with him at the death of Kerry's moth* | 
•k. Tod W est, camp foreman, has In- | 
strocted Kerry to come a-runninir with 
A file containing the camp's funds i 
Should It be endanRered. Flames at
tack the office, and Kerry huRRins the I 
•rscious file, and Tod race to too'n. Tod : 
has acted queerly. At the bank the file ! 
Is found empty and Kerry is blamed 
with takinR the wronR one.

CHAPTER II.— Snow, his headquar
ters and money R one, is ruined and soon ' 
thereafter dies. leavinR Kerry to the j 
Poor Commissioner. Kerry suspects i 
Tod and swears to even the score. '

CHAPTER III.— In a St. Paul office ' 
Kerry, now Rrown to manhood, and an ■ 
•Xpert woodsman, learns of the where
abouts of W est. Kerry rescues a lovely I 
Kiri from a scoundrel, who proves to 
be W est. Tod threatens to pauperize the 
KirL, Nan Downer. She expresses her 
RTatitude to Kerry and tells him of the 
robbery and murder of her father and 
o f Tod's advances. She is operating a 
lumber mill and tract inherited fri-m 
her father, who had purchased it on 
contract from West.

CH.APTER IV.— Kerry m.akes camp. 
Entering the general store at West's 
LandittR. he obsertes Tod enRaged in 
a  pe>ker Rame. Jim Hinkle, a timber 
employee, loses heavily to West. Kerry 
exposes T 'd's cheating and disarms him 
on a bluff a-hen Tod attempts to pull a 
Run. The crowd is unc-onvinced of T o d s  
duplicity. Kerry identities himself to 
W'est. who deni-s knowirg him and ad
vises him to leave town.

CHAPTER V

At about the time Kerry Younj was 
flnisbin; his evenin;: meal. Nan Dow
ner an<l Ezra .\dams. short, squat, 
f n j  - haired losiing - country doctor 
who had driven out from Shoestring, 
the county seat, walked slowly across 
the trestle from Nan's headquarters to 
W est’s Landing.

The old man listened attentively and 
nnconscionsly slowed his pace as the 
Elri’s story progressed toward its cli
max. Her voice, though low, was quick 
and tense, and once it caught in a
•Ob.

“ And that’s that, Ezra I" she said 
tremulously. “ It's me or . . .  or the 
property. Oh.”  —  with sudden bitter
ness— “rve had a feeling all along 
that be wasn't the mao the country 
thinks him to he!**

•That’s your womanly Intuition. .And 
my opinion was a . . . doctor’s, I 
fness.”

They talked for a time, standing In 
the dnsk and then the girl said:

“Now, for Jim and Elsie Hinkle’s 
troubles!”  and led him resolutely on.

They entered a tar paper house 
where a woman washed dishes by the 
light of a kerosene iamp. her mouth 
act In an expression of forbearance. 
la  a chair, his one leg strapped be
tween wooden splints, a five-year-old 
hoy played with a battered toy. At 
Hght of the physician he began to 
yelp excitedly and threw the toy rio- 
lently away.

“ Unc* Ezra! Unc’ E!zra!" he cried, 
his face shining.

“Hullo, Jimmy! Evening, Elsie. All 
ready to be measured up for the brace, 
eh? Weil, w ell; we’ve come along so 
far and have got kind of a leg left. 
Now w ell start on the Job of making 
•  silk purse out of . . . something."

He began palling off his coat.
“ Where’s JimT* he asked.
1-iie woman’s face darkened. “ .\t 

Hie store. I guess. Gambling again. 
I «uppose.”

“ WelL well go ahead, anyhow."
And be went ahead, holding the mis

shapen leg on hia knees, eyeing the 
long, blue creases of some terrible 
hart and Nan looked on, watching the 
play of his deft fingers.

The painstaking chore finally fin
ished and no Jim in sight, the two 
walked toward the store. Ezra saying:

“O f course, if Jim hasn't the cash, 
r n  have to buy the brace myself. I 
told him that last time I was out and 
he promised. But,” —  with a sigh—  
“ times being what they are. I’m scrap
ing the bottom of the till m yself!"

So they approached the store and 
n w  what they saw.

As they left. Tod West was saying 
to Jim :

“ HriU N o! k won’t take back that 
money! He’s a rat and a liar, Jim. 
|)llt . . . "  He shrugged and met Jim’s 
eyes squarely, neatly covering the ef
fort required. “ Lord, boy. I’ve always 
tried to lean backward iu my dealin’s 
with others! No, sir. If any man 
aays I took money unfairly, I don’t 
even want to argue. Not on your life. 
1 don't Money rln’t worth that, Jim !” 

• • • • • • •
Kerry sat in the darkness on the 

river bank. listening to the booing of 
.ID owl and the song of crickets and 
the plopping of a night feeding trout 
He smoked leisurely and Tip, head in 
his lap. breathed evenly. . . .

So his childish suspicion had been 
right; so the last sane thought— also 
a  suspicion —  which Jack Snow had 
had. had been Justified.

The dog now lifted his head sharplj 
and Kerry could feel him stiffen. After 
a moment a low vibration ran his 
hack, which was the beginnings of a

* * ^ te a d y !"  the man whispered and 
r«iched for his bed. ierkins: his rifle
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things to talk over.’’ He could see the 
other, now. He was siiort. squat, and 
breathed rapidly, -rm  named Adunss 
Toung; Ezra Adams. I’m the local 
pin peddler."

“Oh. hullo, doctof!" The old man s 
voice was pleasant “Glad you drf»pped 
In. Here, sit on the bed. Light your 
pipe!”

He could see the other stare across 
the river and cock his head as If to 
listen.

“No, guess not thanks. I .  ,  .  This 
la kind of coofldentiaL"

•So?"
He felt the doctor’s attempt to scru

tinize his own shadowed face. “ Sit | 
down. Nobody can get within ear shot j 
with Tip here." i

Adams began In a moment “ I was ' 
in the store when Tod made his play,! 
Young. I saw and heard and • • . j 
things have happened since that make I 
me feel maybe I’m going to have to j 
ask your help, strangers though we 
are."

Kerry made no comment He was 
Instinctively drawn to this old man.

“Also, I heard about what happened 
this afternoon. I added that to what 
1 know about you.

“The first thing I came to ask Is 
this: how kmg are you golns to stay 
here? I heard you say to West that 
you wouldn't be driven off."

“Only until he's sure that I'm not 
going t>ecause be wants me to."

“ Hum. . . . Pressing business else
where?" I

•‘None at all."
Pause. “ I see. Then if yon c»^u!'l 

be intereste<l in a Job here, you’d b»* 
free to take it?"

“Job? Wh.at kind of job ?’
The old man eye«l him in the dark

ness. “Coroner’s clerk." he said in a 
whisper.

“You kidding me?”
“Not in the least. I’ m . . . I’m more 

serious and in creater need than I've 
betm since I can recollect."

“ Well, that's a new one on m e!” He 
laughed. "Coroner's clerk ! Why— "

“ Let me explain this a little. I 
have to pop It right at you without 
any preliminaries because it’s . . . it’s 
an emergency, 1 guess. Nan didn't go 
into detail abvmt the killing of her 
father. I want you to know that. 
You’ve got to know It. That is. if 
you’re going to consider my proposal 

“You see. Downer was a queer old 
duffer. Salt of the earth, but queer; 
eccentric. It was one of his eccen
tricities that led to his murder. He 
never would deal with a man except 
for cash. Kept a bank account and 
a ll hut when be did business checks 
didn’t go.

“He had this payment due to West 
last November. The fifteenth. It was. 
That was pay day at bis mill. too. 
The day before he drove into town and 
drew the money from the bank, start
ed home about dusk and was killed 
not three miles from here by a bul
let In the brain. The money, in one 
of these tin boxes, was taken out of 
his car. It amounted to over twelve 
thousand dollars.

“Yon see. Fm coroner here. I start
ed an investigation and the sheriff, be 
fussed some, bat that’s about the ex
tent of his abilities: fussing.

“Two men, only, that we knew of. 
had the slightest motive. One was 
Jim Hinkle, whose money you got 
back for him tonight. He’d been work
ing for Cash, had been fired the day 
before and fired with gusto, which was 
Downer's way. Bat be was playing 
cribbage with Tod West all that eve
ning and stayed in West’s house all 
night, bis family being away. So. 
with West being what he’s thought 
to be."— drily— “Hinkle was counted 
out

“ West was quite active in this thing. | 
He wanted his money and Nan. Dow- j 
ner’s only heir, didn’t have more to : 
pay him. He dug up the information | 
that Holt Stuart had had a run-in ! 
with Cash early In the week. Holt j 
was working for Cash. Well, it seems j 
that Holt’s pretty well struck with I 
Nan. He’s a good boy, bat Cash was 
a cantankerous old cuss and he rode 
the boy pretty hard because of where 
he’d let his Interests stray. .As a sort 
of punishment, he’d sent Holt out to 
a cabin on Townline Lake to do some 
mapping and made him stay there all 
alone.

T h e  sheriff, after West got through 
with him. was convinced Holt was his 
man and started right in to work up 
a case against him. But I stopped 
that A coroner, you know, ’s got it 
all over a sheriff for authority. I drove 
out and fonnd the boy with an ankle 
so badly sprained that he couldn’t pos- 
sibly’ve been out.

“Well, we impaneled a coroner’s 
Jury and I got the bullet out of Cash 

i but we bad so little to go on that the 
verdict had to be an open one. Then 
we started trying to trace the money. 
It was mostly in new Federal Reserve 
notes and the bank had the serial num
bers. W e broadcast those and then 
called It a day. That’s where It sits 
now.”

‘TVtwner’s dead and the money’s 
gone." said Kerry. “ Lord, If Miss 
Downer could get hold of that stolen 
money It’d save her life, wouldn’t ItT’ 

“ I t  * would” —  again drily. T h a t ’s 
what Fm here for. To see If you’ll 
help me locate I t "

“Locate It? What d’you mean?" 
T h i s ! "  The old man leaned for

ward and tapped Young’s knee. “The 
money." he whispered, “is still in the 
country!”

T h e  devil!*
••’ S truth! Tn mv noeket T

a twenty dollar bfll that was part 
of It. It was paid me on account to
night."

"Yon got any Idea where it came 
from?”

Ezra looked around and listened.
“Otit of your poker game." he said 

grimlv.
.After a moment Kerry gave a low 

whistle.
“ Say! That makes the sitnatlon 

look up. doesn’t It’. "
“That’s why I came to you. a stran 

ger. I need help and need it right 
DOW. That money is cached some
where In the country. Whoever is 
hiding it. needs m'-ney badly. That’s 
the first bill to be put into circulation 
out of the lot. . . .  Young, will you take 
a commission as my deputy?”

Kerry’s heart was beating rapidly. 
Here, Indeed, was a chance to do some
thing for Nan Downer. He waited a 
moment, considering all things. Then 
he said:

“ I’ll go yon. doctor!"
•Good! But we'll have to keep It 

between you and me. Not even Nan 
most know."

And leaning back on one elbow the 
old man cleared his throat and began 
to talk again.

• • • • • • •
Across the river In the big house of 

peeled logs which was T«>d West’s 
ab<vde that citizen st<*od before Jim 
Hinkle, who was seated and whose 
eyes remained averted.

".And now it’s up to you." West said 
heavily. "I  guess it’s my right to ex
pect that much from you."

"I t ’ll look like hell, for me to do 
that.”  Jim proteste«l. “ .After wh.st he 
thought he done for me. . . . How’ll I 
go at it? F^s.des. he's notxKly to fool 
with!’’

“ Never mind that. I’ll take care of 
that." — n*xlding meaningful. ” .\r.d 
about how Itll lo«ik: mean be
cause he made a play at getting your 
money back?'*

"W ell  . You s.e  . . .“
“ Dui't hedge! You cant p'i'il wo«d 

over my eyes. I,isr«-n here, spire of 
all your talk in the store ab.i-it not 
wantin’ to take your nione> t>:u k. you 
still think he d.d >o;i a fav*>r. don't 
you? If you had lh»* gits to s;iy what 
you tielieve you'd say. after all. t !a :  
you thought he was right, ttiat 1 del 
deal rrooke-1!"

“ H ell no! I tell you. I only— "
“Shut up!’’ West ge»turetl savagely. 

“Because a rat comes along and 
frames me so I'll hxik like a cnN>k. 
you’ll forget all I’ve done for you!’ ’

“ W ell,"— With a show of sullen de
fiance— "what if I do think it wasn't 
a frame-up against you? What then?"

West leaned forward, face darken
ing. mouth settling in a cruel line.

"So that's it. eh? So that's how 
you feel! Well, when you’ve forgof- 
ten everything else about me. remem
ber this: 1 lied for you once, didn’t I? 
I toW ’em all I played cribbage with 
you the night Downer was killed, 
didn't I? .And nobody knows I found 
you wandering around so blind drunk 
you couldn’t tell where you'd been? 
And with a rifle, too? What, I ask 
you" — bending forward and nibbing 
bis palms on his hips slowly— “ what’d 
happen if I came clean with the sher
iff and told him that, eh? If any man 
ever would be under suspicion of mur
der then, who’d it be? ”

Hinkle raised an unsteady hand to 
his chin.

“You wouldn’t do that. Tod?"
T r y  me and se e !"
Their gazes locked and after a time 

Jim’s fe ll He drew a slow, faltering* 
breath.

"A ll right,” he said. "I ’ll get some 
of the boys. Tomorrow, well see what 
we can do about gettin* him down 
river."

If yon was doin' me a favor. Instead.
! you ptH n:e in a hell t>f a hole. You. 
I nor nolxxly el-e. ean make me think 
I that T<xl We«t won’ d cheat at c a r d s '"  
j A wlilff of S’ ror <e escaped Kerrv 
I “ W ell, I’ ll dam oo.1'" he breathed 

“ You reallv aren’t C’>n\irced'"
The m.in made an iinixitient gesture 

and looker! away.

“ Yes I don't know what your game 
wii.s, but wtieii a str.’tr.ger in this coun- 
tiy makes a play I ke that with a man 
like To’J— well h«- dou t get far ” 

"M ay 'e . Not a' hr^t.”
'Or anywhere along the line!" The 

man appeared to be making an effort 
to lash himself Into a mood of tnicu- 
lence. "I f  you’d stuck ancaml to hear 
what they said in the store last night, 
you’d find out how far you got. T«k1 
Insisted that they l«K»k the cards over, 
and do you think any one of us would? 
Not on your life* .And he made me 
take my money hack, too . . . said he 
wouldn’t even take it If Fd owed It to 
him after havin’ suspicion put on him. 
He . . .

" I f  you know what's good for you.”  
In his manner, then, was a convincing

CHAPTER V I

The sun had climbed from the bank 
of orange clouds which screened its 
rising; the mill whistle had blown 
Rnmmonlng men to work and the saw 
had at last taken up Its daily song.

Kerry Young had been up before 
the break of day. ballt his fire, bathed 
In the stinging waters of the river 
and dressed leisurely. Then he set hit 
shaving kit on a stamp beside the 
stream and proceeded to clean cheeks 
and chin of yesterday's beard stubbie. 
Today be was going to present himself 
to Nan Downer and ask for work, a 
move which Ezra Adams had urged 
at length last night.

It was while peering Into the mirror 
as be began manlpnlatlng the razor 
that his eyes lost their glint of laugh
ter and became most Intent. .Across 
the way spmees grew thick along the 
river bank, and as he turned his back 
to the stream, he caught In the mir
ror a reflection of branches being part
ed. of a face peering at him.

He pretended to give this watcher 
no heed, but he took long at his sh.av- 
Ing. and half a dozen times had a fair 
glimpse of the man's face. It was no 
one he had seen before.

He was not at all surprised when 
Tip. recumbent beside the fire, ralse<l 
his head sharply and gave a low growl.

“Easy, chum!“ Kerry muttered. 
“Coming Into the open, eh?"

But it was nothing across the 
stream which had attracted the dog; 
nor was the man approaching the one 
who had spied on him from the timber.

Jim Hinkle was coming along the 
trail which followed the bank above 
the flat, and walking intentl.v, as one 
with a grim purpose.

Kerry looked up and nodded. The 
other did not respond.

“ Well. Jim?” Young asked.
Hinkle plunged at once into bis er

rand.
" I ’ve come to tell you." he said, 

“ that tills ain’t a very healthy place 
for you to hang around!"

“ So? Kind of you to take this trou
ble. Is this a . . a  friendly act or 
a warning. Jim?"

•m il It what yon want to. I come 
here because It looked la.st nieht as

“ I've Ceme to Tel l  You.” He Said.
“ Th a t  Th 'S  Ain't a Very Healthy
Place to Haog A r o u n d !"

quality not jir».“»»-tji t»’r<>r** “ y.iu’ ll liar? 
out tixlay!"

**.\nd if I .»!iiiu'.il:. t . . . wti.i: rl.cri;’’
Hink!f * l i r i i _ ' " W i ! ! .  I’d figure 

FJ d ine a'l fill'* ■ri’ ” id.v e.-in dn fi r 
you by romin' here." He ailxurii-ed 
a few ste;i*i ids voi-e muderating 'I'm 
not haridin' you any tiling. Yuii!:_ !'m  
Ju>t linin' \ iu a frien lly a< t. This 
country thin’Ks a Inf of Tnd. and 
there's men here that w.in't star.! to 
see anything ijnne against him.”

"Yeah? West, and who else?"
" I ’lenty!"
Young let his head drop backward 

and laughe*]
• ■ • • • • •

So that was that!
He had lH*en spied upon since day

break. had ?>een warned to clear out 
by an emissary who did not say all 
that he thought and felt. Such Items 
should be p«indered over, but first he 
had other things to do.

He and Ezra had decideil that since 
he bad an official if secret standing 
now. it would scarcely do for him to 
remain in the country with no better 
excuse than the proclaimed Intention 
of defying Tod West. So Kerry de
cided to apply to Nan Dowmer for 
work.

Not long after Jim Hinkle’s depar
ture Kerry set out. Tip following at 
his heelsL

Nan IXiwner looked up from her 
desk and listened to Kerry’s brief 
speech explaining his presence.

“ .A Job?” she asked, and surprise In 
her face.

It was not the surprise which made 
the deepest impres.sion on Young. It 
was the quick coloring of her cheeks, 
the changing light In her eyes which 
Indicated an Interest in him over and 
above any amazement or regret or en- 
thu.«iasm which his question might 
have provoked.

“Yes. a Job. You know how It It, I 
guess; I've sort of got to stick aronnd 
a while; and when Fro In one place. I 
don’t Just hanker to loaf."

She traced a pencil-line on a pad 
before her. considering.

"I f  yon want to take a ch.ince of de
fying Tod West, it Is your affair. What 
sort of Job are you after?"

Kerry grinned.
"Maybe I’ ll have to ask what kind 

of jobs you’ve got on hand? I can 
do a lot of things In and around the 
woods, all the way from cruising, tin 
through logging operations to mill
in g "

“ .Are yon a draftsman as well?"
She tumeil to a series of large maiw 

bancing from the wall, greens and 
reds and blue* splashing the surfaces 
to indicate the various types of 
growth which cloa’ited the d*'scrlptlons. 
with figures showing the size and den
sities of stands, with streams and 
lakes set down in detail

■'You see,”  she explalneil, “these 
protqiects of ours are the s«irt who 
will want t(t know, down to the last 
detail, what we’re offering In exchange 
for their money. My father found 
that the easiest way to interest men 
of affairs was to have everything on 
paper where they could consider It 
intelligently and completely. Could 
you do Just this sort of thing as well 
as these jobs have been done?”

No fooling about this girl Her ques
tion «cas hlnnt and brooked no eva
sion or qualification in answer.

Young steppeil Closer to the maps, 
stud.ving them a lengthy interval

“I can." he said finally.
Nan hesitated.
“Of course, we can’t pay yon what 

you might get some other place. We’ra 
np against It. as you already know.”

ame was oovioosty etnnsrrsssed. bni 
Kerry said quickly: “ Don’t worry 
abont that." He looked at her. hit 
appreciation of the situation stirring a 
profound sympath.T. " I ’d fiptre, MIsi 
Downer, that it’d be a rare prlvilece 
working for yon. When do we startT"

“ I can’t talk that detail with yoa

now, because Holt Is ont on the Job. 
We've worked such things out together 
siuoe my father died. He’ll be hack 
this evening. Will you come up then?"

He would, he said, and started out 
of the office. Tip stood out&de the 
screen door and now whined.

“Oh. here’s the dog!" Nan cried, go
ing quickly ahead of Young, opening 
the door and kneeling on the step. 
The retriever inspected her with eyes 
and nose, and at first bore himself 
with perfect indifference, being, aa be 
was. a one-man besat. Bat when her 
amall band came to rest on the broad 
crown of hU bead, and her gentle 
voice told him what a handsome fel
low he was . . . why, then the tail 
commenced to waggle a bit. and hia 
eyes rolled, and his pink tongue lolled 
a little, and he panted with that aat- 
Isfaction which comes to any male 
with sufficient flattery!

"H e likes me!”  the girl laughed bap- 
Pll.v.

"W hy shouldn’ t he?" Young asked 
with all sobriety. "That dog’s got 
sense!" 'Then he laughed at her dis
comfiture.

He started back toward bis camp, 
and had gone half-way from Nan’s 
headquarters to the mill when be saw 
a man running along the railroad 
track toward the tresrle. Then an
other. .And from West’s f.andlng, 
three more were enisling rapidly. . .  . 
Then a scream re i. he«l his ears.

•’Something stirring!’’ he muttered, 
and iiegan to trut

“ What’s up?" Young called to a 
man.

'Siiineboily fell in !"
•\ woman’s >crea:n cut the air sharp

ly. and Young saw a man grasp her 
arnr .̂ huldir.g her from hurling her- 
s«-lf Into t‘ e swirlii g current Is'lnw.

"Kid. I’ll ix*t. T ip !" he muttered.
Sure enough, a child. “ Little girl!"  

a buy a:;?wered excitedly wh« n he 
a'Vi-il the ijne-Mi'n .i.’ ain. 'Iiin n o  
w! ! ’

Kerry pau><"d at tlie water’s edge 
and Jerked at his par lares,

“T ip !’’ The dog. tail vibrating a« 
this exi iteni**n' lnV<'te«! him, favred 
eagerly into hl.s faie “ .<..mehn.ly in 
thi-re; in the ri\er On the bottom. . . . 
Fet. h !"

In went rhe r*“trle\er. swimming rap
idly .straight out from shore. Tip cir
cled slowly In the curr*'nt. head tilted, 
trying to see below the stirfai'e. Then 
suddenly he dived lie did not go 
deep; his tail prntrude«l. and he was 
nuiler hut a second.

“ Fetrh. T ip !" Young crie«l sharply 
when he came up. Seconds meant 
life. . . .

■A half-dozen men were In the river, 
diving from logs or from the tresrle, 
all s»\archlng hlindly.

•And then, below and oot.slde these 
frantic searchers. Tip came up with 
a sharp little yip!

.At that Young went In. swimming 
Rtanchly.

The dog circled and went under 
again, diving for the same spot.

When he came up, his master was 
beside him.

"Good dog!" he gasped and dived 
for the bottom.

It was dark down there. He drove 
himself deep with mighty sweeps of 
his arms, with priwerful sclss<ir-klrk$ 
of his long legs. He held his eyes 
wide open, and when he felt his abil
ity to stay d<iwn longer slipping rap- 
Idl.T, he groped wildl.v. His hand 
touched a slimy snag; and then. lungs 
at the bursting-point, he was forced 
to shoot upward.

He broke the surface, shaking water 
from his eyes and gasping air. A ba
bel of volres was in his ears.

He went further np-stream this time, 
and faced about avid dived with the 
current. ntlUzIng Its flow. Again he 
fonnd the snag, bat that was all

Again he dlve<l. and this time he 
thought he caught a vague flash of 
lighter color In the murky depths as 
he drifted past. He rose quickly and 
swam his best to get back to a point 
from where he could dive again.

As he turned, he saw another swim
mer So close to him again that hts 
freedom of action was restricted. 
Straight black hair was plastere.1 over 
a swarthv brow: angular black eyes 
looked past him. Even In that mo
ment of  stress. Kerry had time to re- 
mark that this was the face which 
bad peered at him while he shaved 
this morning. . . . Common cause, sure- 
l.r. a child drowning!

He went down again, down and 
down, deep and deeper. The depths 
hurt his eardrums; his lungs cried 
out for relief from this repeated 
strain. . . .

.And then pressure was on his back; 
on the small of his bark a hand was 
placed: fingers were fastening in his 
shirt. . . .

lie kicked savagely, rolled over, 
eluded the clutch and shot upward. 
He d.ished a hand across his eyes, 
gulped air through open mouth. A 
rvxl Ivelow him the swarthy man rose, 
spitting, and turned up-stream. He 
•gave Yeung one glance, and the dark 
eyes shone with malice.

Trvlng that! .And now. of all times? 
The fellow was not even attempting 
to find the child; he was intent on 
bringing harm upon one who was. .A 
bitter loathing s.ang In Kerry’s heart 
for a moment, bnt he drove It away. 
No time. this, for personal animosi
ties.

He took a deep breath and went 
: down again, water hnrtlng his ears, 

pres-sing against his throat . . . .And 
once more that vague blotch of light
er color. . , Sand? A boulder? A
clay ledge? He expelle<l the air from 
hi« lungs and put all his w ill all Ms 
heart and consclou.sness Into a final

downward stroke. Ills reaching hand 
touched something to ft ; his fingers en
twined there. It was cloth! The cur
rent bore at him; hts grip on the fab
ric held

He dragged himself against the m r. 
rent, tugging at that garment, bat

tling to dislodge It. . . . H!s head 
buzzed; a quick nausea spread 
through his vitals. He felt that this 
• as his last instant of consciousness. 
His tortured lungs expanded, and 
water gushed Into b»s throat. He 
wrenched mightily with the one band, 
as a new. an inner darkness, engul'ed 
him, sed then gave up . . . yielded, 
let his lungs have their way. and was 
shocked to find himself breathinf 
aweet air.

He was on the aurface, barely able 
to float, but he was not alone. In 
the crook of hia arm was a limp, light 
body!

Up-stresm be heard screams and 
shocta. None bad noticed that be 
came up with a burden. He drew the 
child's bead to the surface, got a hand 
beneath her chin, and kicked feebly.

He tried to shout for help, but his 
voice wss only a gurgle. He redoubled 
his efforts, but his strength was ape«L 
And then a whine in his ear. and hot 
breath on his cbeek. and Tip was 
there st bis side.

"Good— "  be gasped "H ie !*
He fastened fingers In the mat of 

stiff curly hair; the dog angled across

Hs Fastened Fingers in the Mat of 
Stiff Curly Hair.

the current towing his master; 
Y'oung’s floundering feet touched bot
tom. and he reeled to the bank.

He dropped to his knees beside a 
log. He threw the little girl face 
down across it  He booked a finger 
In the mouth, prying open the set 
jaws, flattening the tongue, and bore 
his weight down on her back. Water 
gwhed from the mouth. Again he 
drove water from the small lungs, and 
again, while strength poured back into 
his own body.

Others were coming now; help was 
OB rhe way. A man was almost to 
him; more streamed behind Bot 
there was a Job to do. and he knew 
how to do It. the task that would give 
strength to this last and perhaps wan
ing hope.

Roughly he lifted the small body, 
with arms and leg* so pitifully lifeless, 
and stretched It on the log. head lower 
than the feet. He Jerked one of the 
child’s arms beneath her face, rolled 
her head to one side, and straddlinc 
the log placed his great palms across 
the lower ribs and pressed firmly. . . .

He held the lungs compressed an 
Instant and let the ribs spring ont- 
ward Down agan went hit weight, 
and water trickled from the month.

A distracted woman burst through 
the growing group. She tried to hurl 
herself on Young, on the child, and 
the men took her gently away.

“Keep ’em back." he gasped. “She’ll 
want . . .  all the air . . . "

Steadily be worked, watching H>at 
waxen profile for sign. Down . . . 
Hold . . . Cp . . . Dowd again. The 
group was quiet now. watching with 
tensity stamped on faces. Women bad 
the mother— because, snrelr, snch dla- 
tress could only have been a motherli 
— on the high hank. Her anba had 
taken on a high-pitched walling.

Ten minutes passed. Men were look
ing at one another, shifting from foot 
to foot restlessly.

"W hat do you think. Young?" aome- 
one asked. They knew his name!

He twisted his head douhtfull.v, and 
a sharp pang of dismay ran his hearL 
It was not nice donbrinc his own abil
ity to restore life to a child, so slen
der. so tender. .A lump swelled la 
hi* throat, but he drove It down.

The girl’s one arm. hanging inert 
over the log. swayed dfsmall.v as ha 
worked. . . .

Fifteen minute*; the watchers ware 
moving and muttering. The cfalld?i 
eyes were half open. . . . Brown eyca, 
he sa V.

Twe iiy minutes.
Fig» re* were running along the 

hank The woman screamed again, 
man hurtled down toward theflE 
the crowd p.irfed to let him t 
It was .Tim Hinkle, panting, hia fhet 
the color of suet. He stopped 
ly. lips parted, one hand 
raeoningles.sly. His eyes, large and 
des]>erate with querv. turned ta Tana^  
This must be his child?

"Can’t tell. Jim." Kerry 
the unspoken question. "W a  
have an outside chance, 
won’t quit’"

His shoulder* and hack 
Inside o f  one knee had 
on the log. It wa* nodrian 
compared to what Jim 
feeling.

And then Nan Downar 
standing Just Inside the 
One h.and was at her Una

were dark with suspense. He amOfiR! 
assurance at her as he worked. . . .

The little girl’s hair was drying IB, 
the breeze now. G-Mden. It was, and 
In disarray abont the smalt moUoiK* 
less bead.

A run boar had passed since he 
earried her from the water. Now and 
•gain Jim looked at Young, and hia 
Ups would twitch. Others were talk
ing lowly, moving about, their tensity 
gone. Kerry could see shrugs and 
beads shaken. They had given op 
hope.

“Don’t yon think." Mel Knight, the 
Morekeeper at the Landing, asked as 
be came close, “that It’d ^  as weU 
.  .  . You see. they got to realize It 
•ometime’’

•No, we won’t quit."
“But man, yon can't keep on bawia*i 

to hope— "  i
*Sh .'" I
Be bad Just started the premore, 

bat reused U. B e held his haad oo> 
the small back and tnmed hia head. 
Intently waiting for wbat be hadj 
thought he felt to come again. Tbao 
leaned low, held so u  g strained at* 
lenca . . .

Then It came again . . .  jo tt that 
whisper of a coogfa!

"Careful. Jim ! Steady, now’* He' 
held the trembling father back wtthl 
one arm. and began to chafe one o€ 
the Uttle girl’a wriatt rapidly.

Be beckoned Nan to him. '
"Get after the feet," be aald qnieCly.' 

“She’s on her way. !
"You. Mel. Rustle np hot blankets! 

and things." ,
Ten minutes later Kerry gave the 

ucaming child into her father's arms! 
and *!<vod beside Nan, watching her 
carri.*«l tenderly away. The look on 
the mother’s face, the vasi relief and- 
thank.sgiving which showed in ibe very 
set of Jim’s shotilder*. tonebed things 
within Young. Nostrils smarted; hia 
thrriat constricted and a mist cama 
Into hi* eye*

.A 'hret-1 had turned to Join the' 
ragge<l prcx-e«*ion moving np the hank.

"W ho's the Injun?” he asked the 
girl eyeR f.illowinc the great frame 
of the man. strength of which could 
not be concealed hy the cotton atilrt 
and faded overalls and moccasins.

•'His name is Bluej«y . . . Frank' 
Blucja.v,” she answered; and then, as 
If pointe<lly: “ W hy?"

He shrugged. “ He was sp.ving on 
me from across the river this morn
ing." ^

•A slight gasp escaped her.
"BlneUy too! He’s a had citizen." 

she whis;.ered. "M y father used to 
say he believed him the cruelest man 
he had ever known. Everyone dis
trust* him except T "d  WesL He works 
for him. when he works."

! A hard smile came Into Young’s eyes 
and be nodded. !

j “When he work*, eh?" he asked.
1 They parted then. Nan going toward 

the mill. Young mounting the trestle 
j abutment slowly.
! “ H I B lu ejayr he hailed.
* The 'breetj turned, standing on the 

ties.
I "W hat you want?" he asked, with 
I the accent of his itce. and his look 

was clearly a belUgerent one.
Toung did not answer K til  be bad 

covered the dlataace between them. 
When, at ann’a-leBgth. Kerry stopped, 
he said quietly;

*1 want to know this; why were 
yon watching me from eover this 
morning? And when Fve found that 
out. rm  golDg ta ask yon why yoo 
were fiitiiting me nnder water down 
there?"

A cigarette dangled looaely from the 
other’s lower Up. and now the npper 
one curled slightly.

"W ho’a askia* tb a tr  he asked. 
*T o«? B o h ! I tell you; I say to 
you. It’S none of your dam* bosineas 
wbat I do!* He nodded slowly, head 
thrust forward. " I  M y somet’lng more 
to yoo. eh? I M y these; you get to 
hell ootta here before someflng very 
bad catch np with— *

B e did not finish the threat Sure 
of himself as a bad man well and 
long feared win be. be was unprepared 
for KerryV pnlck move.

He swung Miarply and stoutly, put
ting nH his strength Into the swing. 
His palm eanghc Bhiejay on the ear 
with a attafiteg aarndt; the force of 
tha Mew rocked tiie man. swayed 
Mm sK halaneeL He threw out his 
anas, teetering on one foot; be clawed 
the air twice, writhed and strained 
an Inatanc to get the other foot down 
la ttee. and, faiUng. flung himself 
nldaurtae for tiie river In a half falL 
half dive

The Impact of his body on the 
stream made a mighty splash. He 
came np immediately, shaking his eyes 
d ear and treading water.

yon t’lnk you doin’ , eh?" 
"W h at you— "

“I tiiink I knocked yon loose from 
y e m e lf  a t a beginning!" Kerry said 
hoMy. “And Fm standing here to wait 
for yon to come np again. FIl knock 
ynn In na fast as you come np. Injun.
. .  . That Is. If you come np on this 
■M e If you want to keep out of 

with me. you swim yourself 
yonder and stay there! Gat 

that? Stay there!”
* ^ o !  So yon t’ ink—
WMh a defiant curse th* man start

ed nsrfmming for the forbidden shore. 
Tonng. hitching at bis belt, fol- 

slowly along the trestle, ready 
fsr  a second encounter. Bnt Bine- 
Jay had not gone far. looking upward 
at that dark and Infuriated face, when 
he hesitated, spat angrily and turned, 
■triking oot for West’s Landing, 
•wimming like an otter.

(T o  Be Continued)

Christ Sunday morning and evening.
Miss Hazel Amwine of Abilene is 

visiting in the Grigg home
Mrs. F. M. Matthews o f Water VaL 

ley visited in the homes of her chil
dren: Mrs. J. J. Woodard, Mrs. W. N. 
G rig g ,  and J. M. Matthews this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard of Lubbock 
visited Mr, and Mrs. C. A, IVilhite,

Sunday.
Miss Iona Baker gave a dinner 

Sunday evening, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Dot Oliver, a newly married 
couple. Those attending were: Miss 
Geneva Matthews, Mr. Stanley Emer
son, Jesse Oliver, the honorees, and 
Miss Baker.

A joint shower was given to Mrs. 
O. B. Trotter and Mrs. T. A  Wartes

at the home of Mrs. J. T. Singleton, 
Thursday afternoon. Each o f the 
honorees received many nice gifts.

A pageant was staged at the Well
man school Monday nigh*. March 2, 
giving the history of Texas under six 
flags,

Mr. Ross Sires of Welch visited 
friends in the Wellman community, 
Sunday.

Meadow Briefs
Rev. Garner is sick at this writing, 

but we hope he is soon able to be 
back in the pulpit.

Chas. Pool who ha.s been sick from 
scarlet fever is better now.

Several around have had the mumps 
recently. We surely hope that this

epidemic does not 
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
the week-end with Mr. 
Hammock near B1

Miss Myma Heatar 
night with Miss Elsie

Mr. and Mr. C. 
moved in M*. Sam 
Mr. Padgett la oar

cipaL
It ia reported that M in Bennie 

Pearl Donawho has pneumonia.
Several from Meadow were in 

Brownfield for Trades Day, Monday.
Services at the church o f Christ 

are well attended and all seem to en
joy Bro. Hollis’ sermons.

Stomach Gas
0 »*  «OM ot ADUnUKA  

Heve* Rxa bioxtins. BOTH
apper xnd lower bowete. V** *•
ext xnd sleep Rood. QBidb ^oreuRh 
actl.n, yet entirety Rentte sxfe. —

Alexander Drug.
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Back Again!
Sbeberbeh Loses S fiiM ig r a n ia a a n n B ia a a n ^ ^

S-P-E-C I A-L-S 11
FVca all aM-oonu ih* iaa^ T m ii i  «  - f  1

which wa* ta have bê n I f GUsses from ---------------------------------------- 25c up \ \

MIB WAD fYUimil G. F. Hi«be«. o f l
V w a a  Amv 1  I j n f a  Slaton, formerly of Brownfield, had

Qsothif from oar o f March

passed away. Also. Wade Gray for
mer ranchman of Terry and Yoakam 
counties had died. M. IT. Brownfield Mar.y from this community joined

7, 1913. I^tes o f pubbeation ran to- ,ras called back to Austin by w ir e . !^  numbers who visited the scene o f  ̂
f e  er until this week for the past concerning the reduction o f school!^* Bennett oil well near Plains this 
y r » ,  but as 193« «  a leap year, and Matrons d u b ! ̂ ^k-end. !

not» they separate this ju^. .,rith Mrs. J. C. Green on the M*"- Lonnie Rhyme and'
week. Chester H. Terrell, speaker o f 22nd Feb. Resolutions in memoriam children were iruests in the Claude ■

. ® Representatives, then in p Shell, who died on Feb. 15, Garrett home Sunday evening. !
session, was pleading for harmony of ^^re printed by the local Odd Fellow Mr. L. B. Key of Sudan visited in | 

e members in order to get the work lodge. Cleve Williams had moved his ^be H. X. Key home during the week- j 
o f the session done. There has been confectior.ary a.rd cold drink business
little if any improvement over the Tahoka. A picture and descrip- Mr. a.rd Mrs. L. H. King and ed i

tion of R. R. Williams, better known dren visited relatives at Brownfield 
W' “ the Sage o f Cumby,** appeared in trunday afternoon, 
the Herald. This man, who came 7‘he Primative Baptist conducted
near defeating Gov. Tom Campbell -heir regular first Saturday and ,
f -r  his second term was an unknown day church services in the school aud- W o t p iP  |tl

. blacksmith o f Cumby, Texas, and was î -̂ riam this pa.«t week-end T T alC I u U  U v A  Ul
wpn^  e w ^ t  er was prevailing then ( 1913) representing his district Mes-ers and Mesdames Lee Fait n
^  some jjj legislature, mustache, beard »"d  Clyde .'̂ hul:> were bu' îness
very fine young mules on his place

present legislature along that line. 
Rev. J. C. Lewis had ordered the Her
ald sent to his daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude McGuire of Gilliland. Wood- 
row Wilson had been inaugurated 
Preiddent on Tuesday, March 4th.

C a R'*YTH
famous explorer, author and radio
star w h o  ma k e s truth sound 
stranger than fictioc. will return 
to the a.r Sunday. March 8. as 
featured entertainer on Cor.ur.en- 
tal Oil Coenpanv's new “Explor
ing America" senes. Since hia 
last Conoco broadcasts. Wells has 
explored Panama a n d  Mexico, 
and traveled more t.nan 100000 
nules m the Un.ted States, cam.p- 
mg m his cab.n - t>T>e tra.lrr. 
Twenty rtatx>ns w i l l  broadcast 
the Conoco program each Sunday.

and all.
Gomez Dots: R. K. Benton wassouth o f town— 62 to be exact. Lee

Allmon was working in the Phillips , . , . ^
. t  L obboct J. I. M .br,v o f ■■"prov,^. Bro, J .m ,-
___ •»« J * filled his pulpit Sundav. Mr.

Lubbock
\ns-

Saturdav of la.*t
Bennett Test Well

Slaton, was visiting Dr. Treadaway 
and family. J. L. Randal and Miss 
Annie Hamilton were representing 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at the 
grand lodge at Houston. Mr. and „  ,
Mr, C. S. Cmrd-,U h>d o b « r r ,d ' •=

pulpit
Pruitt, blacksmith. left 
county. Mr. Cherry was 
ter his farm in Fisher

itors in 
week.

Mfcssers Otis Kelly. J. J. and Law
rence Whitley left last week for a 

for Xolan business trip to the Quemado Valley, 
looking af- welcome to our midst Mr. and
county. A

which was to have been  ̂
planted from Childres* north to the 
Canadian bne as a Hinderberg last 1 
stand defense against dost storms.! 
will die for wart of the S i00.000.000 j 
appropriadon for next year’s opera- 
tiona The Lower House of Congress 
refuses to consider it as necessary.

While it was an Administration 
measure, it is doubted that the gov
ernment will shed many tears over 
its untimely demise. In the first 
place it was not located where the 
U. S. Forestry Service thought that 
it would do the most good and were 
thsrarted by sectional politics. In 
the next place it has dawned upon 
the .Administration that the same 
am.our.t of money spent in other wa>-s 
in fighting wind erosion would be far 
more effective, and benefit a greater 
number of people.

a matter of fact every farm 
should set out a groat number of 
trees and h t^es for use as wind
breaks for b< th the protectxT. of 
Iiv»-<tc*ck and for the pr,..tectior. of 
the soil. It is said the Quakers who 
f ‘Tn«-d a r,.j. ry m C“ . sby Co unty 
ah 'Tit fifty years ag m-ade a success 
i f bois’d’arc hedev* f r fencing, a^d 
demonstrated that that particular tim.- 
ber grew well on the Pla ns. A five 
acre tract of timber on every farm, 
m.gh: rot deter the w r.d • any great 
extent, but would protect the heme- 
s'ead and the farm anima’ * ' ’v>m. the 
f>* rce old winter b!a«’ «. Besides the 
timber would be valuable for fence

25c up
Sun Goggle? from _________________________ 25c up
1 Pin: Rubbing A lcohol_______________________ ISk
1 Pint Milk of Magnesia_________________ ____S9c

Meet Y o v  Friends at Oor Soda Foonlam 
and Refresh Yonrself.

ALEXANDER'S
— THE REXALL STORE—

NOTICE
Jack Holt < barber i now has charge 

of the Hotel »Brownfield * Barber 
?.".'->p. located 2nd dô >r rorth of Cor
ner Drug Store, and invites both old 
ard new customers to come in to see 
him. Your bus.nesv will be appre
ciated. tfc.

THIS W EEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

.States pia.«sed a joint resolution for 
the annexation of Texas as a state in 
the I’ nion on March 1.

1*61— On March 2 the p*eople o f 
Texas voted to secede from the 
Union.

1*61— On March 4 Gov. Sam Houa- 
ton issued a proclamation dt-claring 
Texas a free and indepiendent sev
ere icrty.

1**1̂ The cornerstone of the new 
capital was laid March 2.— Texas 
State Csdlige for Women <CI.\).

SF..\GR.4VF>. Ftb. 2? — .<a!t wa
ter. picked up a* 5.112 feet and *a d 
to be standing l.SuO feet in the hole, 
has temporarily da*hed the hop'es of

p -t- and  ̂
Ht.-ald.

uei If needed.— I>evelland

The editor the Chronicle has

Week of Margk 1
1 *36— Delegates assem.bled in con

vention declared Texas indep*endert over the week- end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour vi.sited

Charlie Randal of 
Mrs, J. I. Randal 

The ladiea

Mrs. Willie Burks and children of
wagon load of 16 people attended the Gorman, Texas and Mr. and Mr.-c J.

Tokio Items: family o f near Mem-

their rilver wedding anniversary. J. 
W. Gordon had purchased a section 
o f land from Mrs. L. T. Brooks.

Mumps in the community. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spear were preparing for an ex
tended trip to Oklahoma. Will Snod-

_ grass bought 56 head cows near the
Aunt I^n DeShaio gave a qu ilti^  Th^ was

beginning to ship to Kansas. B. K. 
Benton was to be carried to San An
gelo for treatment. Harris News:

phis, Texas.
The sick list this week includes

a producer in the Xo. 1 Bennett o f been informed that the Town>Ar.dites 
Honolulu-Ca.«icade oil companies in 1 of this congrt ««iona! district are 
Yoakum county. plannir^r to get out a candidate ^

This afternoon drillers picked up agwir.st our present Congressman, 
the water when they had reached the the Hon. George Mahon. Wfll, that 
5.112 foot level. 22 feet below the is just what we have been expecting.,

of Mexico on March 2.
l î*^— Sam Houston was unani

mously chosen commarder-in-chief of 
the Texas aritv on March 4.

are sisters.

and fed 60 people at noon. Miss El-^ 
dora Lewis was clerking for J. W. 
Peeler at Meadow Chas Boon took 
his wife to Sweetwater for treatment. 
Sam Walker was here from San An
gelo. Miss Dora Daugherty had re- 
cehred a new piano. J. M. Jenson, 
cashier o f the Clifton State bank, was | 
up locddng after his interests in Ter
ry coonty. Frank Howard lost two 
fine horses from eating poisoned 
grain at the chuck wagon intended

lb45— The Congress of the United

Charlie Baker was working for Me-,
I%aul Bros. A singing was enjoyed visited in the Loe
at the W. H. Harris home. Mr. Ell
ington o f Lubbock, was helping the 
boys with the cattle. All this week.

RIFLE BULLET TAKEN
FROM BABY’S LUNGS

rapid fire of Santa .\nr.a on March 6
Misses Retta Tarplay and Juanita bottom of the hole that had contained There is always to be found some' March 1 the U. S. Sen-
McLeroy and Messers Pat Wayne oU for several months. (self centered gink, ready to run f or ’ * ^ , r ^ o g n i t i o n  of Tex^
Franklin. Prentis Trolinedr, W. D. Work Is Halted ; ary political office so long as he can j
Roper, Harwood Simmons, Carrol Immediately Driller Bill Adkins. find some disgruntled bunch to fi- 
Doss and Claude Garrett. stopped work. He telephoned for . ranee his campaign. George Mahon j

Miss Mattie Randolph of Lubbock, orders and up to late this evening no 1 has made us a splendid congressman. (
a former teacher in the Gomez word had come as to future plans. | He did his part in securing federal ^

Fulton The water may be ca«ed off and I funds to match State funds to pro-j
home Sunday afternoon. the hole plugged up to the 5090 fo o t , ride a $30 per month pension for!|

Messers and Mesdames Kenneth bottom and a try made for a test of  ̂those needing and deserving a pen- 
Furr and Loyd MeXabb and families’ ©il at that level. There is a possibility [ sion. The $200 per month “ Huey” 
were called to Southland Sunday -hat the test may be abandoned. proposition of the Towr.sendites is

Sore Gums-Psrorrkea
-PW . XI, J Foul breath, loose teeth or sore G u i»1 • *** The .\.amo fell under the disgusting to behold, all will

agree. LETO*S PYORRHEA REM- 
EDY is highly recommended by lead
ing dentists and never disappoints. 
Druggists return money if it fails. 
.Alexander Drug Co.

morning to attend the funeral of a 
nephew and cousin
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L O O K !
SO SIMPLE N O W

to have your picture 
taken

4 photos finished in 
4 minutes

1 0 c

V

I
I 
i 
iaw
1 j for Class “ C”  champion.ship in our 
i  I county. Miss Xewsome was coach. 
I  i We are hoping to win first place in 

Volley ball also. Our team is prac-

The hole closed since last October, about the rankest piece of sucker 
was first swabbed Thursday. Eighty ' bait ever offered for the considers-; 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter and barrels was run in the storagt- tanks tion , f  the .American people and ary
family visited relatives at Slaton dur-  ̂i© 17 or Is minutes that afternoon ■ man that offer* himself for congress
ing the week-end. j after 1.500 feet of oil had been swab- ion the indorsement of such rot is not

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Christessen and bed out. The oil tested 36.5 Baume worthy of the consideration that is 
little daughter visited relatives at Ab~ I gravity. ! given a common street fakir.— Jay-.
emathy this pa,st week-end. j On resum.ption of work Friday the , ton Chronicle. i

Rev. Wilson of Lubbock will preach cleaning and swabbing was complet- ( _________ o ■ — 1
ed. Drilling started shonly after 5 , Sunday was a fine day, yet many
o’clock Friday afternoon. Towers | Miami folks stayed away from
were m r during the night. church. This should not be. Par-

-------------- o ' erts should bring their children and
attend services each Lord’s Day.

Murphy Bros.
Grocery & Market
Specials for Friday and Satnrday

Marked im.provement was reported 
by the attending physician in the con
dition of Charles J. Henderson, 18- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Henderson, Wellman, followring re
moval of a bullet from his lung at the ■ »t the church of Christ .'Sunday morn- 
West Texas hospital yesterday. The ! ing and evening. You are welcomed, 
infant sucked a rifle bullet slug into! Come I
his lung Feb. 25. He is expected to The State .Srhool Inspector accom-
be discharged from the hispital in r par.ied by Judge R. A. Simms of
day or two.— Lubbock Journal. Brownfield vLsitetl our .school Friday

,  I of la.st week. They were complimen-
; tary in their rem.arks concerning our
! school system and workbeing done

, , ~~ T~! . , ' here, for which we are verv proud.The basketball girls won a trophy

FORRESTER SCHOOL ITEMS

TEXAS WEEK I fem ices
Drought and .sandstorms, wars and

_________  i depr» <«ion would >anish if the peo-
The first week of March u.*hers in ;rle '«ould get right with God.— Miami

the centennial year of Texas On Ghief.
the General Corven-! ^ou certainly have a lot of con fi-;

Enlargements made from 
any print while you wait 

at attractive prices.

First Door W est o f 

Flippin’s Food Store.
i

FO U N D
After years of research, a poative 20
mionte relief for Head Colds and Hay
Fever. Buy a bottle o f BBOWN^
MosOrcN, the Two-Way Treatmeit,
and Breathe Freely within 20 minutes.
Price ILOO. Sold with money back.
guarantee by; _  ^

Alexander Drug Co.

, , V u , March 1, 1?36.
»  e p l «  W OUT «h »« l  on tke, ...,„b !< -d  .t  W .ih .n j-; <!<•"<■' ™ <>>» of th , choroh. Mr
iLrt o f S t.n d .m ,d  Khoolr by >b«: On th, „ ,o n d . , H .,™ ,.. .h .,h  i, » , l l  .nd pood, but
conclusion of this school term. 1 __   ̂ ____ _ , _ j ___ j I

The school children entertained the I the historic declaration of independ-  ̂ change nature much

Parent Teachers As.sociation on Fri
day evening of last week with a veryticing now.

School is progressing nicely, al-, , ,  __  . . ., , «  ; enjojable program which was pre-though we have several absent on ac- ; j  j  u , v •* , . i ceeded by the usual business session.count o f sickness. We are hoping 
to have them with us again soon.

Mim Newsome entertained the bas
ketball girls with a slumber party 
Saturday night. The most enjoy
able part of the evening was seeing 
the preview o f Shirley Temple in 
“ The Littlest Rebel,”  at the Rialto 
Theatre at Browmfield. Besides the 
seven basketball girls. Miss Xew- 
some’s sister was present.

Mi.ss White celebrated George 
Washington’s birthday by spending 
the week-end with friends in Colora
do City.

A new barber shop has been open
ed in the Hotel Brownfield and Jack 
Holt, formerly with Luke Harrell’s 
shop on the north side of the square, 
is in charge.

Our 4-H Club boys are organized 
now and are working diligently at 
their respective projects.

“ The Scarecrow Creeps”  soon. 
Watch for the date!

ence from Mexico »a< made with the 
■ unanimous approval of the delegates 
' present. On the sixth, the Alamo 
I fell. Trarif and his little command, 
' dying grimly to the last man for a 
Republic which they did not know 

I existed, were by their act to inspire 
(other Texans to make it a reality.

It is fitting that Texas of today

prayeynd ."iupplication or church at
tendance. If we could, and would 
be real good boys and girls, we could 
soon have the rainfall here they have' | 
in the Mississippi river valley. We 
have as good people as they, but we 
are a long ways from their annual 
rainfall. The African and Acmeri-; 
can deserts have always been thus. I

should set this week aside in memory 1 *nd always will be we guess. Louisi-

CARD OF THANKS
of these stirring events. The long 
course of history has led to the com
memoration in 1936 of the year of 

We take this means of thanking independence. The first week of 
our neighbors and friends for their! March shares with no other period in 
help during the long illness and death | the record of the State its place as 
o f our sister and aunt. You will epochal in the making of Texas.—  
never know how much your help and Dallas Xews.
words of comfort meant to us. Ma>: 
the gracious Father bless each of you* 
is our prayer. |

Mrs. J. D. McCollough and children.'J■ — ■■ — "

MARRIED

On Saturday evening. February 29, 
1936, in the office of F. M. Burnett.

WOKTH REMEMBERING
For this spring and summer choose the dry cleaner 

you can trust in service and price. Our long record 
and big customer list is your guarantee of the best 
obtainable for the money.

CITY TAILORS A N D  CLEANERS

For Prompt, Satisfactory Service and Deinrery

Phone 102 Troy Noel, Prop.

“ That’s a bull, lady, and he doesn’t Justice of the Peace, Mr. Virgil L«*o 
like your red dres.s”  City Lady—  Prather and Miss Jessie Ozell Brant-; 
“ Dear me! I knew it was a bit out of ley were quietly married. Corgrat-; 
fashion but I didn’t suppose a coun- j ulations to this fine young couple, 
try bull would notice it.”

------------- 0-------------

P I T T M A N  D A I R Y
— MOW READY TO SERVE YOU— b o y  SANOERFOED, CaadiAatc f«r 

GozeroM-— Stands for Pa>'ment of Old 
Afe Pensions as voted by the people; 
Health and Education of the Youth; 
Equal Taxation and Kqual Opportun-

Cat Flowers, Pot Plants
Pot Plants or Cut Flowers 

at Reasonable Prices at .All Times. 
Can Send Your Wire Order

Mrs. W. B. Downh^

WE THINK
after the remodeling and paint
ing of our place, that we have 
one of the nicest eating places 
in Brownfieldl Furthermore,

WEKNOW
that with our experienced cooks 
and waiters, and with our care
ful selection of foods, that we 
can serve you what you want, 
the way you want it.

ana will alwa)'B have her swamps and 
TO inch average annual rainfall. Our 
understanding is that the eburch was 
created to save souls; the air. sun, i| 
soil and rainfall to save the crept, j | 
-Are we not right? j

o ■ — —
A liar cannot even believt himself. 1

Add Variety
Get the habit of adding vari
ety to your menus and let us 
help you solve the daily des
sert problem. Ever.vthing we 
bake is put together without 
skimping, according to old 
home recipes. Stop in today.

Burnett Bakery

SOLDIERS’ 
BONUS BONDS
%rill be accepted at

Face Vaine
on

Philco Radios
at the

Brownfield Hardware
[>tto Esteo for particulars

Sugar .55
SUPER SUDS, small size_ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
SHREDDED WHEAT, per pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
CRACKERS, 2 ft. EiceD. . . . . . . . . . . . .   18c

Apples ^  .36
TOMATOES, gallon can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
PORK & BEANS, 4 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
B ro w n B e a n ly B ^ N o .2 ca n _ _ _ _ 13c
FRESH Blackeyed P c u ;$ H i c m . .  10c

SNOW D R in  M r  $1.09
PEACHES, Afl Gold, No. 2 ^  can, sy m p -19c
PEAS, No. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . .  7c

Coffee .21
MATCHES, per carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
OATS, Crystal W e d d ^ . . . . . . . .  22c
MINCE MEAT, Wkito Swan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
SALT, lodced, lOepkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c

39c
Mustard, qL ja r . 14c H ackPepper,ft._.I9c
ORANGES, l U M s i z o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
APPLES, DeficiMb d o z e n .... . . . . . . . . .2 5 c

VERMONT MAD

M arlR tllM N iak-C hoice Meats
PORK C H O P IIi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Ic
Beef ROAST, Gtotk, Rft or Rimip, f t .. .  1114 c 
CHUCK S W  f t . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IGc

2 9 — WeDeEver
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Wefikly Qiiirch and Social Happenings
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

at^*P ‘^»'««»»!ternoon o f last«  d p. M. Monday and had a week. Two tables

guests. A salad coarse with iced tea 
was served.

MAIDS AND MATRONS

•ttidy program. "  Z a 7 *'*̂ *‘««* Sandwiches,

^  Meadames Downing, Webber and 
Kke. A financial report was given 
on the work o f remodeling the par-
•onage.

Baptist ladies met at the church 
and had first program of week of 
prayer Monday afternoon at three. 
Mrs. Jess Smith had charge of Mon
day’s program. Fourteen were pres* 
ant.

were given land Prank Ballard were presented 
with novelty clothes brushes for table 
cut prizes and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick 
received lingerie for high score prize. 
Others playing were Mesdames Glen 
Webber, Vance Glovr, James King, 
Graham Smith and Voncile Simmons.

ENTERTAIN 1930 CLUB

Wednesday night o f last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Akers entertained the

Olurth 01 Chrirt M i , ,  met >t th . ' “ k"*’' 1’ ' ^ '  **‘ ' 1 " ' " ' "
chOKh Monday oltomoon ot throo. “  .  0 «  ~> .d ,.ch ,,.
«nd Hot. Fry M  .  Bible lemon from ' V' Messers and Mesdames Dick McDuf

fie, M. L. Penn, Dube Pyeatt, Joe J. 
McGowan, James H. Dallas, R. L. 
Bowers, Roy Herod and Ralph Car
ter. A set of salad plates were given 
Mrs. McDuffie for high score and a 
clothes brush in a case to Mr. Car
tel.

Die 7th chapter of Matthew, 
were present.

Sixteen

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
with Mrs. Frank Wier as hostess on 
March 3rd. The subject o f afternoon 
was ‘ ‘ Important Resources of Texas" 
with program as follows:

The Extent and Variety of the Ag
ricultural Production o f Texas”—  
Mrs. Ada Wilkins.

The Future of the Farmer in Texas 
— Mrs. Frank Wier. I

Outstanding Oil and Gas Fields in ' 
Texas— Mrs. Garret Daugherty. I

Other Important Mineral Resour
ces: Potash, Sulphur, Coal, etc.— Mrs. 
Paul Lawlis.

Lumbering— Mrs. Dube Pyeatt.
A delicious salad course was served 

to 19 members present.

CEN-TEX CLUB TO MEET

Last Saturday afternoon from three 
to  five Mrs. Roy Collier honored her 
little daughter, Wanda on her third 
birthday with a party. Fourteen lit
tle tots brought gifts and played 
games. The white birthday cake dec
orated with pink candles and pink 
lemonade was ser\ed to John Etta-

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Members o f the Kolonial Kard Klub 
played bridge last Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. Lester Treadaway was 

Chisholm, Nelda Joyce Rrown, Bobby, j hostess to the club. Attending were 
Joe Burl and Martin Line. David and  ̂Mesdames Clyde Cave. Glen Akers. 
Neil Fry, Donald Wayne Andress,, j^mes H. Dallas. Roy Herod. E. C. 
Billy Roe, Beverly Ann Duke, Patsy; Davis, G. Daugherty, Cecil Smith, .\r-
Jo Ferguson, Ina May Elevens, Mary 
Jo Wil.son, and Mary Wanda Whit
ley. ?

HOSTESS TO NEEDLE CLUB

Wednesday afternoon of last week 
M rs. L. J. Dunn was hostess to the 
Priscilla Needle Club. Doujrhnuts 
and iced tea was served to Me; James 
Arch Fowler, L. E. McClish, Simon 
Holgate, Walter Gracey and Hayden 
Griffin. Mesdames J. W. Duke and 
D. P. Carter were guests. Next meet- 
vrill be with Mrs. E. B. Thomas.

thur Sawyer, Paul Lawlis, Herman 
Heath, Roy Wingerd and Kerns. 
Coty’s perfume was given Mrs, Law
lis for high score, Mrs. Cave for sec
ond high and Mrs. Akers for high 1 Jep,,__Club.

Mrs. Jot Akers is to be hostess to 
the Cen-Tex Music Clug at its next 
meeting, Tuesday, March 10, at four 
o’clock. She will entertain in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. M. B. Saw
yer. The following program W’ill be 
rendered:

Iri.sh Melodies— Club Members.
Musical Background of Ireland— 

Mrs. Bedford Smith.
Little Bit of Heaven— Mrs. Ada! 

Wilkins.
Life of Thomas Moore— Mrs. Roy 

Wingerd. i
Roses of Picardy—-Mrs. Joe J. Me-1 

Gowan.
Irish Poems— Mrs. C. L. Hudeens.
My Wild Irish Rose— Club. ;
ril Take You Home .Again Hath-

R IA L T O
FRIDAY and SATU RD AY, M ARCH 6-7

Franchot Tone, Stuart Erwin, M a^e Evans
IN

“EXCLUSIVE STORF
Plenty of Action and Thrilla in Thia One.

PREVIEW  SATURDAY N IG H T _1 1 :3 0  
SUNDAY A  M O N D AY, MARCH 8-9

a

HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr. was hostess 
tm tfce Laf-A-Lot Club Thursday af-

cut. A salad course, prune pudding 
and iced tea was served.

NEEDLE CLUB MEETS

Mother Machree— Mr§. Robb.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Nine members of the Stitch and  ̂
Chatter Needle club and two guests i 
were present at Mrs. W. B. Downing’s 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Members attending were Mesdames 
Dick McDuffie, Dudley Repp, Edgar 
Self, W. H. Collins, J. L. Cruce, Roy 
Herod and Claude Hudgens. Mes- 

' dames C. E. Fike and Kitchen were

Here

PLANNED ECONOMY
F rifa ; and SatnnUjr Spedak

H  ^ 1  H  ft I  A  A  Golden RipeBANANAS.
JELLO, asserted flavors, pkg- - - - - - - - - SVre
POST TOASTIES, h rfe  p i g ..— . . . . . . . IQ c
( a W t S O N N Y F lE U C .!^ ':!'- ::’ :: 2 5 c
TOMATOES, N o .2ca iis,3ro r. . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c
Vi| CI<M>mChaserFLOOR
PORK and BEANS 2 4 «
TOMATO JUICE 5 c
CAMET SOAP, per b a r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5®
P A  A H  F. nnd G . or  Cryatal W hite  4  A m
MlAl 5 G iant B a r a _______________________  1“ ^

Mrs. J. H. Spinks c^l^brated her 
husband’s birthday last Tuesday night 
by giving him a supper and inviting 
a host of their friends. All reported 
a good time and so many good eats 
couldn’t near taste all of them.

They also have a new radio, and 
all present enjoyed a good program 
from it. We never learned whether 
it w’as a birthday present or not.

— Contributed.

U S T  DAYS of POMPHr
--O N E  OF THE YEAR’S BIG PICTURES—

R IT Z
SATURDAY, MARCH 7

Ken Maynard in “ Lawless Riders”
Last Chapter of "Roaring West" 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, MARCH 8-9

“ CHARUE CHAN'S SECRET”
WITH

WARNER OLAND
New Thrilla, More Chills for You Charlie Chan Fans.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH 
(CaUvW)

Rev. Forrest G. Rodgers, wife— 60e
Bell-Endersen Hardware________76c
Dr. Schofield___________________ 26c
Mr. T oon e-------------------------------- 2.00
A fr ien d ---------------------------------- 2.20
A fr ien d -----------------------------------i.oo
A frien d -----------------------------------i.oo
Alexander Drug S tore__________2.00
Mr. Jess Smith (sh e r iff)_______ 60c
Mr. E. Brown (city marshal)___25c
Mr. George E. T iem an___  --------25c
People’ s P roduce________________ 25c i
A fr ien d _______________________,05c
Mr. Stinson____________________ I6c
American T ailors_______________26c
People’s Produce_______________ 26c
Mr. C. W. Gaston______________ 60c
Mr. J. B. Huckabee____________ 26c
Brownfield C am p_______________25c
Mr. Homer W inston____________ 1.00

I Mr. K. W. Howell______________ 2.00
(Mr. F. J. Gaston_______________1.00
(Deacon K. W. H owell_________2.00
• Deacon A llen __________________ 1.00
( Woman’s Home Missionary So
ciety (Methodist ch u rch )_____ 5.00
Mr. Wm. E. Peters_____________ 50c

Mr. Mon Telford, $2.00; Mrs. E. L. 
Bedford fl.OO; Mr. Tom May, fl.OO; 
Mr. Jacobson, $1.00; Gomes Store, 
$1.00; Mr. F. E. Tucker, $1.00; A 
group o f friends, $1.25; Mr. W. P. 
Upton, auctioneer, $1.00; Mrs. Cruce, 
50c; Runnels Self Service Laundry, 
50c; Helpy Seify Laundry, 60c; W. 
A. Clark Helpy Seify Laundry, 60c I 
Mr. Rogers, Constable, 29c; Rainbow 
Inn, 25c; Meadow, 25c; a friend, 26c; 
a group, 4c; Baptist preacher, 5c; 
Mr. G. C. Turpin, 50c; Mr. L. O. Mc- 
Dade, 10c; Mr. Cullen Forbes, 26c; 

! Mr. L. T. Thomas, 60. ToUl $14.69.

CHILDREN MUST BE FED
AS WELL AS OLD PEOPLE

CLUB NEWS

‘ ‘Each club member should have a 
foundation pattern, also a slip pat
tern cut from the foundation pat
tern,”  said Mrs. Keith Kates to the 
members o f the Turner Home Dem
onstration Club which met with Mrs. 
Amos Smith, Feb. 26 at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Coke and Mrs. Kates demon
strated how to cut slip and pajama 
patterns by our foundation patterns.

Vi.sitor.s present were: Mesdames 
Roy Taylor, R. C. Forbi.s, and Doyl 
Adams, and Miss Marie Cheek.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Keith Kates, J. M. Cheek. Goal Clan- 
ahan, T. E. Coke. Effie Gordon. Cliff 
Johnson. J. C. Meeks, J. A. Park.s, 
.\mo8 Smith, B. Smith. O. D. Smith, 
H. P. Smith, Hugh Snodgrass. J. H. 
Snodgra.s.s, J, H. Spinks. J. R. Trout, 
Edith Walker, Ix)is Williams. Claud 
Merritt, and Miss Grace Smith. j

— Reporter

N o tice  i  P a tr o n s
I will be out of tbe city about a month. 
Fanners or others wishing any informa
tion about sale COTTON CERTIFICATE 
can see Mr. Dave Ramseur at gin office.

LEE 0 . ALLEN GIN
T o k io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Texas

$25.15
With hearty thanks and much ap

preciation to all and especially to 5Ir. 
Fancher J, Gaston with our ebngrat- 
ulations to him and little Miss Gas
ton in winning this year’s Herald.

Our work is taking on the Tri- 
C'ounty institutional phase rapidly. 
Young colored men are asking us 
what can they do in the (Jood Will 
Indu.stry. Mr. Jimmie Charles is look- 
in;: about to find an awl and a last 
for repairing shoes. .\ny one having 
^hoe tools set aside, please notify the 
pa.stor of Jimmie ('harles.

8 Pair of Shoe*
Mrs. Benton had a large hox of 

shoes, S pair, set at our door for this 
mis.sionary feature of our work. Each 
pair of the shoes can he worn hy 
.some child or young person. Jimmie 
Charles wants to get started on them. 
He has shoe oils and polishes.

When Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hanson 
left Brownfield for Victroia, they 
gave several articles of value, includ
ing a nice pair of men’s shoes and 
women’s shoes. Mr. Jacobson gave a 
nice pair of baby shoes. Some of 
these have been delivered.

Rev. Lovelace, pastor of the white 
Baptist church at Ropes\iIle, gave us 
some very' encouraging remarks on 
our work and pledges full coopera
tion in its development and invited 
us down to meet in his church for a 
program.

Today we had the high and distinct 
honor o f driring out to our plant with 
our Honorable Judge R. A. Simms, 
Ex-Officio County Superintendent o f 
Schools, and he is highly pleased with 
our work.

Mr. Cecil Smith, manager of the

It is an open (piestion whether the 
Townsend plan ia helping or harming 
tbe evolution o f  a aatisfaetory meana 
o f caring for tbe agaA. Jn it* tMr- 
tieth annual report, the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement o f 
Teaching, which has studied pensions 
and pension systems for many yeara. 
condemns the Townsend plan as fal
lacious and hopeless. The pension 
section o f the report, written by Hen
ry S. Prichett, finds the Townsend 
plan "one of the most visionary and 

j impossible schemes ever presented 
for public acceptance.”

While old-age pensions have been 
in operation in other countries for 
many years, the report points out 
that ‘ ‘ in no other civilized country 
would it be possible for a wild and 
reckless measure, like the Townsend 
plan, to receive the support of the 
Governor and Legislature o f a great 
State, or be offered in a bill before 
the National Congress. In any other 
country, a responsible executive or 
legislature would have sought tbe 
scrutiny of experts before coming 
forward with such a measure.”

The folly o f the Townsend plan, ms 
the Carnegie report shows, is that its 
proposed pension of two hundred dol
lars a month for everyone past 60 
would absorb— through its proposed 
sales tax— ^more than half the whole 
income of all the people o f the 
United States. While the spending 
of the pension recipients would have 
a beneficial effect on industry and
business it certainly could not make 
up for the ruinous effect which would 
come from having every family’s in
come cut to less than half for the 
support o f the pension. Children 
must be fed, as well as old people.—  
Semi-Weekly Farm News.

ksm Proves Failh 
In Newspeper Ads

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
NEWSPAPER PASSES

GOOD AT CENTENNIAL

ner.
little daughters were also 
guests. Also Bro. Clemets, 
of the Baptist church.

— Contributed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Trout enter-; DALLAS, Texa.s, Mar. 4.— SUte- 
tained all the Tokio teachers Sunday. | tnents to the effect that press pass- 
All report a nice time and a real din-' Texas Centennial Exposi-

Mr and Mrs. Bill Benton and which have been issued to Texas
dinner, newspapermen would be recalled are 
pastor entirely incorrect, W’ illiam A. Webb, 

General Manager of the Exposition 
said today.

‘ ‘The Texas Centennial Exposition 
will at all times welcome members of 
the Texas press and we deeply ap
preciate their support o f our great 
Southwestern World’s Fair.”  Mr. 
Webb stated "W e sent to editors of 
Texas newspapers a press pass as 
a New Year’s greeting.. There has 
never been any thought of recalling i 
these passes. They will of course 
be honored and we will do our best 
to show the newspapermen of Texas, 
who have done so much for the Tex
as Centennial Exposition, an enjoy
able time when they visit us. June

A reader over in Arkansas, Mrs. J. 
E. Woodard o f Fbyetteville, writes in 
asking why the mourning border 
around the Yoakum county well. 
Well, we didn’t know it at that time, 
Mrs. Woodard, but the darned well 
appears to need a funeral right now. 
Anyway, we’ll have to wait and aee 
what we see. By the way, Mrs. 
Woodard sa}rs she’s coming back to 
Terry in about six months to live. 
Just give the old string a pull— the 
latch works easy.

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R S

Ponca City, Okla., Feb. 20.— Dur
ing 1936 Continental Oil Company
will spend nearly 75 per cent o f its 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. j consumer advertising appropri- 
was very kind to give us the big fine 
start in advancing $60.00 worth of 
lumber over our cash donations. We 
are in a campaign now to pay this, 
with some already collected. Many 
of our friends have a.sked us to call 
back, and since our city is small, we 
have just about made the round, so 
we will be back around soon.

ation for newspaper space, it was an
nounced here today by Wesley L 
Nunn, advertising manager.

Nunn also stated that the Herald 
has been selected to carry Conoco ad- 

; vertising th’s year, and that his cora- 
I pany has again approved one o f the 
{ largest sales promotion budgets in 
I its histor}'.

A t Lact Medical Science Offer* 
Yon A  DrufleM  Compound 
For Acid Stomach Ulcort and 
Colitie

Two dozen Bibles for the Bible | 
Study Class are ordered; the ladies j 
sewing circle is preparing the uni
forms for the choir; the piano is here; 
arran^ments for a large amount o f 
good literature is ordered for Sunday 
School, Epworth League and young 
people’s work. Study classes are be
ing formed.

A good friend has made possible 
the use o f a car to get help from 
other towns, and the people in all o f 
the counties are offering help.

Remember Tuesday, March 2nd, 
at the white Methodist church. Rev. 
C. E. Fike, pastor.

J. W. V. Hutchinson.

The above article had to be left 
out o f last week’s Herald on account 
of lack o f space. The following ia a 
list o f those who have contributed 
this week: West Texas Gin Co. $2.00;

"Continental’s faith in the dividend 
earning power o f newspaper adver
tising is founded upon sales increases 
directly traceable to thia medium," 
said Nunn. "Last year, for example, 
there was a marked improvement in 
Company earnings, despite excessive 
gasoline taxes and other adverse fac
tors. Sales o f Conoco Germ Process
ed Motor Oil alao reached an all- 
time Ugh.

“ Busin see is definitely on the np- 
Aad wa are confident that 

■awpapM advertising, 
quality products and a high standard 
o f sell ice win make this the most 
ontatandiag jnar ia our history."

■ ■ ■ o
I f women were aa hard to please in 

the choke o f a husband as they are 
in hia hahavior after they have been 
iimlied, tiwrc woold be lots more old 

ia the world than there are.

GAS-TONS— is a new drugless com
pound for various gastro-intestional

Mr. W. E. Humphries of the whole- 13th has been set a.s Texas Press As- 1 •‘Iments— For stomach and duodenal 
sale grocery firm of Davis A Hum- nociation Day when the newspaper- 1 inflammations For irri-

men of the State will be guests o f the ' table colon and ulterative colitis— For

M A R K E T
L0H6H0RN 
FULL CREAM 
PER LR.CHEESE

STEAK, Round or Swiss, per lb.
PORK CHOPS, nice, lean, lb. - - - - - - - - - 2 4 ®
SAUSAGE, fresh pork, lb .- - - - - - - - - I 7V2C
ffllOMARGARlNE, Swift's all sweet, lb .2 1 ®  
BACON, sliced, lb.,CeBo Rolls, e a c h --1 5 c

PiGGLY WIGGLY

phries, as well as the Lubbock Piggly 
Wiggly stores, was a visitor in Brown
field Wed. Mr. Humphries informed 
us that all the interest they had in 
Brownfield now wa.s a residence, 
which they had no trouble keeping 
rented.

i j  V  wi. .  ,>niAr. Vivian teaches Home Economics in Heartburn— Constipation— bad breath
ona tng, wi niat ' Vernon High School. Misses Beatrice } ^ *̂*P *̂**"®**— Headaches Jaded ap-e d ,o r k m e n .r e b ^ y t h . , . e e k p l . . ,^  ' p .t it .-B lu e  .p .l l , -T lr .d  f e e l ip , -

tmg the court houee park, P , Bowers came with her and visit-, Deapondenc,— when these conditions
ed in the Bowers home. because o f ex-

_________ -_________  i cess acid.

Exposition and we hope that every *tomach (hyeracidity) etc. 
editor in Jexas will be with us on I happiness
that date. | contentment, so why suffer with

■ o ! Stomach and duodenal ulcers— poor
Miss Vivian Winston visited home digestion— Acid Dyspesia— Gassiness 

folks in Brownfield last week-end.!— Sour or upset stomach— B loatin g-

ting out shrubbery. Grass will be 
planted about the first of May. Flow
ers are to be planted about the walks 
and the whole grounds beautified.

Supt. and Mrs. Baze, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ledbetter attended the funeral 
of Mrs. North in Abilene last Satur
day. Mrs. North was Mrs. Base’s 
cousin and taught Spanish in Abilene 
Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDuffie and 
children went to Dallas on business 
last week end. They also visited Mrs. 
McDuffie’s mother, Mrs. Anderson at 
Ennis. They returned Tuesday of 
this week.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and son’s 
Clovis and Spencer visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Orb Slice 
at Midland, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins visited 
her father, Mr. Eakin and sister, Mrs. 
Nobles at Hamlin first of the week.

Mesdames Ned Self and Earl Jones 
visited in Amarillo the first of the 
week.

You take no risk in ordering Gas- 
.Tons. If after using the tablets 10 
' days you do not get the relief you 
< yourself expect, you have but to send 
back the unused portion of the bottle 
and we will return the money you 
have paid ua, in full, every penny o f 
it. Trial aize bottle (25 tablets) $1.00 

I or 100 tablets— $3.00.
I

j Call at your home town druggist
{and ask him about the iron clad guar-

.. .  .  antes, also what this remarkable com-
V ^ Ph""-! i* doing for othenkthe City of Brownfield must file their |

names for the respective office for j Gas-Tons are sold in Brownfield by 
which they are candidates with the the Comer Drug Store and by leading 
City Clerk of the City of Brownfield drug stores in other towns. If your 
on or before March 20, 1936. I druggist does not have Gas-Tons send

Roy M. Herod, City Clerk, money orders payable to Corner Drug 
33c. . Store, Brownfield, Texas.— Adv.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES 
FOR CITY OFFICES

O ne T on  o f P rise  H orse fle sh

rhe 6rsl cxhibM 
Texas Centennial 
Dallaa were the aix 
champion C'lydeednlt 

Thomas E.

nne ker. A b o ve . K a a g e re ttc  
Nallc to shown with King,

ore than 2A6i
ponnds. The 
19.09t mile tour of the


